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Cross on Reich Lawn 
A four·foot wooden cross wrapped in cloth and soak.d in kerosene 
was found on the lawn at the home of Miss Helen Reich Thursday 
night. Iowa City police were called and removed the cross. Miss 
Reich, Univer\lty of Iowa assistant director of student aHa Irs, said 
no one saw wll. plllnted the cr.IS and she does not know why It wes 
placed there.-Dally Iowan Photo by Tom HoHer. 

Warning Issued 
In Cross Burning 

By GARY HICKOK 
Stan Writer 

The hurnlng of a large cross on 
the lawn of Helen Reich. assistant 
dir~ctor oC the Office of Student Af· 
fairs. brought a warning Friday 
from Dean of Students Marion L. 
Huit that if students were involv
ed, Lhey would immedi~tely be dis· 
missed Crom school when caught. 
. The burning cross incident oc· 
curred about 11 :55 p.m. Thursday 
at Miss Reich '~ home at 324 Woolf 
Aile., leaving her and police oC· 
ficlais in a quandary as Lo why it 
happened. 

"It's incomprehensible," said 
Miss Reich. who was aroused Crom 
bed by loud pounding on her fronL 
door and by her mother who first 
SIlW 1\1e cross burning on the front 

Mothers Are 
T 

Guests Here 
'This Weekend 

TO SUI PARENTS: 
I would like to take this oppor

tunity to welcome the parents of 
SU I students to the c .. mPIJS for 
the annual Mother's Day Week· 
end. This weekend hilS .... n on. 
of the fine traditions at the Stat. 
University of low.. for many 
years. 

A very fine prDtram h .. s be.n 
plimned for Mother's Day W.ek· 
end this year. I hope that you 
enjoy this progr .. m and your 
weekend .. t SUI. 

Student Body President 
Bob Downer, 

Mother's Day Weekend 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

S .. turday 
1l:45 a.m.-Mother·s Day lunch· 

eon, Main Lounge oC the Iowa Me· 
morial Union . Welcome by Presi· 

dent Virgil M. Hancher; presenta
tion of SUI Mother oC Lhe Year. 

] :30 p.m.-Campus tours to five 
locations on SUI campus: Art 
Building, Television Center, Com· 

munications Center, Main Library, 
and Home Economics DeparLment. 
·Tours will originate at the Union. 
• 1:30 p.m. - Michigan State • 
Iowa baseball doubleheader, SUI 
b!lseball field . 

8 p.m. - Scals Club aquatic 
show, "Creation." sur Fieldhouse. 

Sunday 
Morning - Iowa City church 

services. 
1:30 p.m. - Open houses in all 

SUI housing units. 
3 p.m. - University Sing, Main 

Lounge of the Union. 
Saturday and Sunday - Student 

Art Guild show, patio terrace of 
Union. Iowa City Craft Guild ex
hibit. conCerence room 2 of the 
Union. 

Jetliner Hits Mud 
To 'Get Stoppecl 
In Rainy Lan~ing 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. "" - A 
Trans World Airlines 707 jet with 
109 persons a board went off the 
runway at Kansas City' s Munici· 
pal Airport Friday night whUe 

landing In the rain. 
The big plane was qUred In 

mUd. but no one was Injured. It 
touched down at 6: 23 p. m. 

Capt. Eugene E. Gerow, the 
pilot. told newsmen he deUber· 
ately took \The plane oCf the wet 
and muddy runway to avoid pos. 
sible trouble. 

A TWA spolCesman said the 
plane. Flight 82 rrom Los Angeles. 
was not harmed. It skidded 
through t.be mild. about lIl5 (eet. 

lawn. Police cxtinguishcd the 
blaze. 

Miss Rcich said the crOss was 
pushed into the ground some 20 
feet from the house and was 
wrapped in what looked like pa· 
jalll<ls. She said elastic bands and 
snaps were still identifiable which 
led her to believe they were parts 
of pajamas. The cross was about 
six feet tall and had a cro sbar 
about four fect long. Policc said 
the cross was made of tWO-by· 
fours covered with cloth soaked in 
kerosene. 

Miss R.elch said she believed it 
must have been pushed into the 
ground by more than ol)e person 
because her bedroom window was 
open and she would h(lve heard 
anyone pounding it into the 
ground. 

Minutes , before the cross was 
fired , i\1iss Reich said , a neighbor 
lady had called the Iowa City 
police about a disturbance nea~ 
Miss Rllich's home. The lady told 
police there were two cars on the 
street at the time and that she saw 
men walking in the direction oC 
i\1iss Reich's home, she added. 

When the police arrived the cars 
were gone, she said. "The conclu· 
sion would be that the men were 
involved. but of course we don't 
know," said Miss Reich. 

"I wasn't frightened," she ex· 
plained, "but [ was ' mosUy con· 
cerned for my mother and hcr bad 
heart. I can'l feel there is any. 
,thing wrong and I don 't think it 
was a mistake, but why me?" 

Miss Reich said she doesn't be· 
lieve it could have been done by 
students because she can't remem· 
bel' when she would have caused 
any bad feelings belween herself 
and any student. 

As far as the discrimination is. 
sue or late hours for SUI women 
are concerned. Miss Reich said her 
duties don't directly involve her. 
She is secretary of the Committee 
on Student Li{e, Panhellenie ad· 
vlser. and active in other organiza·, 
lions, but doesn't believe this 
would serve to instigate such an 
incident. 

Dean Hult said he wishes he 
knew what provoked the cross 
burning. "I know !1C nothing that 
Miss Reich has done that would 
have provoked the incident," he 
added. 

Lt. Dct. Ha r land Sprinkle of the 
Iowa City Police DepaTltment. who 
is investigatinl' the incident, said 
it was just a college prank. "It is 
nothing serious and was probably 
thought up over a few beers," he 
added . 

Whoever did it will probably be 
charged with distUI1bing the peace 
or some kind of misdemeanor when 
apprehended. Sprinkle. said. 

Report Released 
On Group/s Study 
Of Discriminatio'n 

The Governor's Commission on 
Human Relations this week reo 
leased a report of its study of 
discriminatory practices at SUr. 
. Robert G. Turnbull, associate 
professor and chairman or the 
SUI Philosophy Department, a 
member of the commission, acted 
as a "fact-finder" in the investi· 
gation. The commission's findings 
on the basis of Turnbull's report, 
were: 

That there are no indications oC 
discrimination by race or creed 
in SUI dormitories. 

That the University's official pol· 
icy denies University approval to 
off·campus housing where dlscrim· 
ination is practiced. 

That University policy on fra· 
ternitles with discriminatory claus
es in their charters is under study 
by the Committee on Studen,t Life. 

The three organ'lzations request
ing the investigation were the 
Young Democrats, Student Christ· 
Ian Council and the Iowa 'Clty 
Council on Race RelaUOIlI. 

Weather Forecast 

'o ·ruo n Mestly cloucly tfweueh tenllht, 
li,ht rain or llrinle ..... y In .... 
..st. C...... sevtheast teni,ht. 
Hi,hs tocI.y mldttle 5h south· 

east. The eutloeic for SuncI.y I, 
for fair te partly cteu4y .Ide. 

and aMll temperatures. Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CitJ/ 
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'Student Calls 
Lee Suicides 
Guilt· Apology 

Korean Grad Student 
Thinks Election Fraud 
Was Fault of Lee 

By JANET STAIHAR 
StaH Writer 

The suicid pact of Lce Ki· 
poong's family was an apology 
to Syngman Rhee and all ,South 
Koreans. Kwi Kyun Kim. G. Seoul. 
South Korea , ha told the Daily 
lowart . 

• 
15 

• • lotl.ng 

Miss Kim studied English at 
Ewha Womens' University in South 
Korea under the direction of Lee 
Ki.poong's wife. Mario Park Lee, 
vice·president of the college. Mrs. 
Lee died along with hcr husband 
and two sons. 

Miss Kim sold she believes that 
lhe fraudulent clections in Soul h 
Korea were under Lee Ki-poong 's 
supervision and not Rhee·s. She 
said: "The suicide admits he is 
gullty and is an apology." The 
Oriental philosophy, she explained, 
dictates that uioide is lhe be I 
way to seek forgiveness. 

Turkish Police Figh~ 'Students 
An Ank .. ra University stud.nt is ,rebbed by .. pair 
of policemen, right, outside the univ.rsity in the 
Turkish capitol today. Other pollce;,,.n converg. 
on steps of building during mel .. in which clubs 

and tur 901$ w.r. used. The demonstrations 
agllinst the re,lme of Pr.mier Adnan Menderes 
spread to three citi". 

-AP Wir.photo. 

But Min Kim said she thouvht 
that L.. Ki.poong did not have 
the right to involve Lee Kant· 
suk, one of his son" in the death 
pact slnc. RhH hact adopted 
him. R'- t1.s no IOnS of hi. 
own and adopted the boy to con· 
tinue his 11M. Lee K .. "..suk, 22, 
wi.l_ct tN d~ .. th WNpDn, .. ,un. 
Tredition usually requIres polson. 
Lee Ki-poong's character. Mis 

Kim said: was very genlle. " He 
was not like a politiclan but more 
like a school teacher," she con· 
tinued. 

Lee Ki.,poong graduated from the 
now deCunct. Tabor College in 
Tabor. Iowa. 

Speaking of Lee Ki·poong's 
political life,. Miss 'Kim said. " He 
was very devoted to President 
Rhec but wa not very popular 
with Ihe people." 

Miss Kim clarified this by say· 
ing : " I ·think the public did not 
have much chance to know what 
kind of person he was. He was 
very devoled to his country and 
very sincere, but because of ill· 
ness he could not meet the people 
to get his idcas across to them." 
Lee Ki-pOnng suffered a nervous 
disorder which caused him to speak 
hesitantly and which stiffened his 
legs. He always walked with a 
canc. 

She said that because of his 
illMIS, Lee KI-poong seldom at
tendoG the NaHanal A.llmbly. 

'''Iut,'' Miss Kim said, "hi, power 
c'ould not be denied." She said 
tfIat RhH was ,r ... Hy Influ· 
enced by KI-poong ,net thM he 
w"s CDMlderod OM Of the most 
powerful "bohlncl-tho-curtain" po. 
Iltlcal men In SoutfI Korea. 

Gas, Electric 
Rate Increase 
Asked for IC 

The Iowa·Hwlois Gas and Elec· 
tric Co. has asked for a 29 per 
cent increase in the electric rates 
and a 12 per cent increase In the 
gas rates here . 

The increases would tolal about 
$413,000 annually on electricity in· 
come and about $163,000 on ga in· 
the Iowa City district which in· 
cludes University Heights arid Cor· 
alville. 

The request made by James E . 
Stewart, district manager of the 
company, 10 the mayors and coun
cils of the three municipalities in· 
volved , asserted that the company 
needs the increases to provide a 
six per cent return of the "fair 
value" of its property here. 

Iowa City Mayor Ray Thorn· 
berry said local councilmen have 
not seen the figures cited by the 
company in their latest request. 
but he said the request came "as 
a bit or a surprise" because lhe 
company now has D request for a 
six pcr cent hike in lhe gas rates 
pending in the council. 

Thornberry said the council prob· 
ably will take up the rate increase 
request at its regular meeting, 
May 17. 

Clark Says INo Payola; 
Just Can Pick the Hits' 

, 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Dick Clark a ring. and a necklace from a 
told congre6Sional payola investi· record manufacturer. 
gators Friday he favored some He said that under the circum· 
songs over others purely because stances - it was about the Lime of 
he had a knack for detecting his birthday in ]958 - he reluc· 
hits. tantIY accepted the jewil lry valued 

Clark, lhe at $3.400 from Lop Bedell. who 
of the \younger makes Era and Dore records. 
generation, swore ~ . He said he pressed on Bedcll a 
the pro pect of 
enriching him II ... check for $300 when Bedell gave 
by plugging Mrs. Clark the tole only a week 
in which he aCler he had bought onc for her-
a stake hod self. 
thing to do 
the fare lie serves 
on his television 
shows. The ., ..... " .. '>I. 

30 - yoor - old disc . 
jockey, who pre
fers to call himself an enterioln· 
e r. conceded that in one instance 
he agreed to share in the profits 

" We were both embarrass~." 

Clark said . 
He laler learned. Clark said, 

that the stole COSt Bedell $1,000 
and was charged orf as a pro· 
motion expense. 

CLark testified he never had ac· 
of a record titled "Butterfly" and cepted a thing from anyone with 
finally accepted $7.000. the understanding that he would 

Clark testified before a House favor the benefactor' music on his 
subcommittee which gave him a 
decidedly Ie s enlhusiastie retep- afternoon American Bandstand or 
lion than the teen-agers who later his Saturday night Dick Clark 
begged for his autograph. Show. The gifts from Bedell were 

The subcommittee headed by the only ones whlch he seemed to 
Rep. Oren E. Harris CD·Ark.J, has feel required any explanation. 
becn searching for intrigue and After [our hours on the stand: 
improper inducements - such as there were slill so many qllesti.ons 
under-the-table payoffs - In the unasked that the subcommittee 
play of music on the air. ordered him to return Cor additional 

Clark, breaking silence . after his quizzing Monday morning. 
name had been bandied about for The broadcast music field. Rep. 
months in the hurly-burly over John E . Moss m-Calif.l remarked, 
hanky-panky in the broadcast.ing manifests "more brotherly love 
business, confirmed well publicized I than any other on eatth - people 
reports that he and his wife cannot restrain them - themselves 
Barbara had accepted a fur stole, from giVing away their wealth." 

In front of the "curtain," Lee 
Ki-pOOng was the chief secretary 
for Rhee: mayor of Seoul, minister 
of defense, chairman of the N-ation
aJ Assembly, and vice-president· 
elect of South Korea. 

Concerning the alleged fraudulent 
elections. Miss Kim said she thinks 
that Rhee did not know about the 
rigged proceedings. U he did. she 
continued. he would not have al
lowed them. 

458 at SUI Sign Request 
I 

In the Pllt, Miss Kim said, 
Rhee's oftieials have k.pt him 
from knowl". the ,,"pie', foel
Intis .... ut .. dmlnlstratlve poli. 
cles. N_, however, he recog. 
nizes how the poopl. f"" she 
said, II he hll submitted his res· 
itnatlon. However, ,h. said sh. 
belie,," that Rhu ,till hll a 
,reat deal of popul .. rity loft with 
the people. 

That Illinois Reinstate Koch 

Miss Kim said that South Korea 
is ready for new men and new 
democratic ideas. But she said. "It 
is very hard to break Lhe tradition
al ideas so we cannot adopt the 
western·sLyle democracy just as it 
is. We have to have our own kind 
oC democracy, in which there is a 
harmonizing of the Korean tradi
tions and of a democracy." 

By StaH Writ.r 
Four hundred firty·eight SUI 

students and faculty have signed 
a petition requesting the reinstate· 
ment oC Leo Koch. assistant pro· 
fessor of biology at the Universily 
of IllinOis, who was suspended by 
the University on April 7 because 
of his March 18 letter to the Daily 
Illini expressing his views on 
premarital sex relations. 

Boyd Critz, A2, Iowa City, reo 
ported that 11 petitions had cir· 
culated on the SUI campus. They 
began circulating on Wednesday 
of last ,week. He said the response 
was "Cairly good" and that more 
signatures could have been ac· 
quired if those circulating them 
had had more time. Critz said that 

Armed Invaders Seek about 70% of those approached by 
him signed the petition. 

Overthrow in Paraguay Crlh said the petition, w.re te 
ASUNCION, Paraguay l.4't - be ..... out on Friday .venl. to 

Armed invadors seeking to over· Daviel Henry, pr"ldent of tN 
t h row president· Gen. Alfredo University of lIIinal.. The petl. 
stroessner landed in southeastern tien, w .... In the form of a let
Paraguay Friday, the Interior fer te President Henry. The Iof
Ministry announced. The invaders ter. IXproSIM disapprtval of the 
apparently are Paraguayan politi· illinois action. They asked for 
cal exiles. Kech'. reinstatement, and em-

A communique said one land· phallzed SUI opinion and .ym· 
Ini force reported to . number pathy for Koch. 
about 500 men. was tlll'lled back The following par...,.. were 
when It attacked Ilhe town of pU'1 taken from Koch's letter: 
erto Carlos ' Antonio Lopez OD the "With modern contraceptives 
ParllDa River. ._ and medical advi8e readily avall· 

able at the nearest drugstore, or 
ai least a family physician. there 
is no valid reason why sexual in· 
tercourse shOuld not be condoned 
among those sufficiently mature 
to engage in it without social con
sequences and without violating 
their own codes of morality and . 
ethics. 

"A mutually satisfactory sexual 
experience would eliminate the 
need for many hours oC Crustnting 
petting and lead to much happier 
and longer - lasting marriages 
among our younger men and 
women. 

"We have a IIrious social 
malaise whlcft is causacl pri· 
marlly by tho hypocritical and 
downright InhumaM m 0 r a I 
standard e.,..ncIerod ltv a Christ
ian cDdt of ethics which wa, al· 
reacfy dec,.,ft In .... days of 
QUHII Victoria." 
His letter drew fire from parents 

of students and he was relieved of 
his Leaching duties because the 
university considered the letter 
could be interpreted as promoting 
inunoral behavior. 

Following Koch's dismissal, the 
university trustees granted Koch 
II hearing but set no date. The 
trustees said, "We should grant 
the Senate Oonunittee on Academic 
FreedOm a reasonable length of 
time to look IDle! the cue. We'U 

want to hav~ their repor1." Henry 
estimated the decision would be 
reached within a month_ 

The Sen ... Committee on Ac.· 
demic Fr •• d 0 m considered 
Koch'. appeal for reinstatement 
but re.cfted no decision on .. rec· 
ommendation t. be ·made to 
Honry. 
The student Committee for Li· 

beral Action then passed twin 
..-esolulions. One called for the 
group to investigate the possibility 
of sending a representatlve to the 
Board of Trustees to speak in 
Koch's behalf. 

The ItcOI'Id resolution authtr· 
lied the Committee for Liberal 
Actien to contact tho edmlnl· 
_ .. tlon and sUHe" they write 
Ioften te unlvenity lfucIents' 
parents "criticizing" .... R.v. 
Ira L .. timor for hi. pamphlet 
deneunclnt Koch. 
The University Student Senate 

condemned Latimer's letter which 
had been circulated to the parents 
of women students. Latimer's let
ter lambasted Koch's letter to the 
Daily IIIini and eo~ his me· 
thods to those used by the Com.. 
munIst pmy. 

Last week the Daily IUini &aid 
it had received 89 letters ~egard. 
I", Kocll. Slxty·nve were agaiMt 
the university's acUtID and 23 were 
in favor 01 bia cIiamisaal. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday, AprU 30, 1960 
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,Demonstrate Against. 
Menderes; 100 Iniured 

1ST IlUL, Turkey (AP ) - Student demonstrations erupt-
ed in three TUI'~ish citie Frida)' against Premier Adnan Men
den'S nnd blood~hNl resulted in clashes with police. 

The govcl11ment reacted (Iuidd b), extending martial law 
In Istanbul and nlara for three months. 

The most violent clash was In the caprtnl, Ankara , whcre 

.lbout 11.00 . tlldents wcr<.> injnrrd and unconfirmed r('ports said 

LIBYA 

TROUaLED SPOT 
Turkish Students Demonstrat. 

Theta Xi Frat 
Goes Inactivei. 

four sludents and a policeman were 

I 
killed. Students and police clalihed 
thcre in a mel(.'t! of clubs and tear 
gas. 

Demonstrations were more or· 
derly In Istanbul, Turkey's larcest 
city, and at Izmir, site of a bie 
North Atlantic Treaty Oreaniza· 

I 
tion bose in western Turkey. 

Army tanks. mounted troops and 
infantry surrounded the walls 0( 
Istanbul University. where 2,000 
studcnts started a sitdown strIke. 
As darkness fell , thestudl'flts sent 
up chants of "liberty" and "MfiI
deres resign." 

They said Ihey would stay on 
the campus until the 61·year,0Id 
Premier quits and until II com· 
rades they claim fell in Thursday's 
riots are returned to them for 
martyrs' funerals. They also claim 
40 of their number are missing. 

Martial low was imposed in Is· 
tanbul and Ankara follow In, Thurs· 
day's disorders, and the Turkish 
Parliament. controlled by Men
deres' ruling Democrat party, 
moved quickly to extend It throuCh 
May, June and July. IN V' I e I Military commanders in the two 

O 10 atlons 'cities issued new orders bannln, 
, all public assemblies, includln, 

By JOE TABAK 
St.H Writer 

sports events, during the period. 
The military commanders a1~ 

ordered all universities and cpl
Xi Jeges in lstanbul and Ankara clol4!d 

untll May 29. But the 2,000 students 
enrolled at Istanbul University Ie· 
nored the orders and assembled 
In groups of two and three on the 
campus throughout the day. 

The sur chapter of Theta 
social (ra~ernity was declared in· 
active this week by the University. 
Dean M. L. Huit announced Fri
day . 

Huil said lhat the action was 
not a disciplinary measure and 
lhat the fratcrnity had not violated 
any University rules or regulations. 

"The Theta Xi chapter and Uni· 
versity officials {elt that declaring 
a slate of inactivity was the most 
desirable action for the fraternity 
to take under the circumstances," 
Huit said. 

"The fraternity has been troub· 
led with financial, membership, 
and scholastic problems," he said. 

John Truax, A3, president of 
Theta Xi, said that the problem 
would be disclls I'd at the annual 
alumni meeting of the chapter 
this Sunday. 

According to lIuit, the period of 
inactivity would probably be for 
several years. He said that no 
definite time had been set, and 
that the fraternity would have to 
apply for re-activation. 

Huit said that Theta Xi could not 

The Interior Ministry said only 
one student was killed in the out· 
break of trouble in Istanbul Thurs· 
day. There have been unconfirmed 
reports that more were killed. 

Menderes. whose tough political 
tactlcs are under student attack. 
appealed by radio for Turks to 
inCorm on persons who he said, 
are spreading rumors. He called 
the two days of student demon
strations "prearranged movements 
detrimental to our nation." 

So far, the movement appeared 
to be confined to university stu· 
dents and there was no indicatiori 
of popular response to demands 
for ouster of Menderes. 

The demonstrations in Istanbul 
and Ankara were In defense of 
martial law orders banning pub· 
Iic gatherings. . 

The army took control Or the 
cities after the first outbreak at 
lhe University of Istanbul Thurs
day where 10,000 students, In· 
spired by the success of student 
rioters in toppling the authorltari· 
an regime of Syngman Rhee in 
South Korea, (aoted a,alnst Men
deres. One student was killed In 
Istanbul. and there were reports 
of more deaths despite official de
nials . 

The students gathered at An
tion of the fraternity still had to kara to shout approval 01 the ]s-

he worked out. tanbul students and demand aa 

"operate as a recognized fraternity 
on campus," and that other prob· 
lems connected with the inactlva-

lie sold that the aelion taken official accounting o( the dead 
was with the complete agreement there. hed off .. 

" They marc the An.ara 
of the ch~Pter ~ouse. We ha.ve campus singing praises of ex.Pres-
been workmg With the fraternity iden! Ismet Inonu, leader of Men· 
for three or four years," Ruit said, jl deres' political opposition. 'I1Ieu 
"and the action taken was in their 300 mounted police char,ed their 
best interest." ranks, swinging long riot sticks. 

Van, Allen Declares U.S. 

Space Program Superior 
DUBUQUE IA'I - The space pro· space than Americo, but he 1Idd

gram of the United States was ed : "I believe we get more lalor· 
termed far superior to that of matlon from a 5O-pound payload 

than the Russlant do from one ., 
Russia Friday by Dr. James Van 500 pounds." 
Allen. space scientist and head of The United states bas made 
the SUI physics department. great strides lilice Russia first 

B V II id "blitzed us" in Octobe~ 1957 by 
ut an A en sa at p news launching its Sputnik, Van Allen 

conference here, whete he is to said. 
speak at the dedication of a new But the last IUccessiul orbitln. 
science building at the University of a Russian satellite was on May 
of Dubuque, that in his opinion 15, 1958, he added, and since then 
the United States' "man· In-space the United States has put up a 
program is being pushed too d 0 zen or more man - m*Ie 
hard." "moons", all or which supply In· 

"I certainly hne no objection to rormation on outer space. 
the progress belnll made In the Van Allen emphasized that be 
man-In· space program," Van Allen WII not bellttling RuaJan ipIICe 
said, "but I believe we should ex· achievements, whleh he Aid haye 
pend more time and effort collect· been lreat. 
Inl ' (Jata from space." He praised Ruula'. echleye· 

He mentioned that RUSlia bill menu In hitt\nl the maaD wlh ~ 
burled far &reater pa)'loacls into rocket. 



Chain of Comman'a 

At U.S. Military Academy-. ' 
Dreistic-Curriculal Changes 

By TERRY FERRER 
1I.,.hl! Trlbun. N.ws S.rvlc. 

NEW YORK - T)1e United 
Stalcs Military Academy at West 
Point this July will put into ef
fect the most drastic curricular 
changes in Its 158-year history. 

For the first time, cadets in the 
first elass (senior year) will be 
allowed to "concentrate" - just 
II step away"{rom mlljoring ..... in 
two fieldt rrtat~emalcs-scie'iice
engineering and social science·hu
manities. Also for the first time, 
West Point will give credit to 
plebes (freshmen) for courses 
taken at other accredited colleges 
and universities or offer them 
speCial examinations validating 
their credits in other institutions. 
Thirty per cent of entering cadets 
now have already had prior col
lege training. 

Iy opening up mora academ
ic time ' through accalantion 
tv thl brl,ht ,tlldant, through 
validation a"amination" and 
through advenced placament 
e"aminatlon" thl individual 
cMet wi" have a chance to add 
an entire yaar'. work to hi. 

. four y.ars of .tudy at the Point. 
In an article appearing Thurs

day iO the spring issue .. oC "As
S!mbly," the West Po,int alumni 
magazine, Lt. General Garrison 
Ji. DavidsOll, superintendent at 
the point, outlined why tbe more 
flexIble curriculum was desir
able. While pointing out that the 
"Orirnary aim" of the Academy 
must stjU be to produce profes
sional combaL officers. the Gen
eral said: 

. "The services require within 
, their professional ranks a suffici

C!)t number of officers who can 
speak the language of the scien
tist. They are needed on the one 
hand to advise the scientist, in 
the scientist's OW/l terms of the 
nteds of the armed .forces and on 
the other hand. to keep the armed 
fqrces abreast of , the scientific 
developments of possible appli
cation to military problems. We 
also recognized the correspond-

ing requirement for prqy.idrng'i 
officers properly SChooled m"the 
social scicn~l!. (or miJitar5T Ver
sonnel are now expected ' l0 be 
knowledgeable in national , and 
international affairs." ~ r~ 

~"f(' . 

,. Time for concentration fifthe 
first class will also b. ;freed 
by moving some sublects 'furth
er back, lome into the pl.ba 
year. The plebe program' will 
be able to absorb the extra ac· 
ad.mI~~ work -:Maust. "~~a. 
tiona I') courses ",ch as'" map 
reading and ' physical edllcatlon 
will be moved into the'''sU-m: 
mer Slssion. or 

About 40 to 45 hours of mili
tary instruction Cor plebes wili 
be given in the summer. During 
the winter schedule, th~ time 
will be filled with expanded in
struction in astronomy, a geo
graphy course normally in the 
third class (sophomore), addi
tional work in chemistry,.;aDd a 
semester of nuclear physics. 

Gen . Davidson gave ~~dfic 
examples of how tho fiet4s of 
concentration would work in lhe 
later cadet years. When a cadet 
bas completed the pre¥!rlbed 
courses before his fil'st~ class 
year, he may take electt}les in 
his £ield of concentration or in 
other departments . ]n the mathe
matics-science-engineering con
centration, with two years of 
validated credit behind hi~\ ,b~ 
might choose in the second Cla~s 
year (junior ) such electives as 
advanced ~lculus. space m,eclk 
anics, electronics engineering. 
fluid dynamics.' science mater
ials. and great novels. In his 
first class year, he would choose 
three or foul' courses from a list 
of theoretical physics, physical 
chemistry, intermediate . $truc
tures and nuclear engineeri'll:. 

In the social-lCi.nc ... hYITI~n
ities, the cadet would takit at 
a mllKlmum in tn. second! clalS 
y.ar the el.ctives of advanced 
language study, . comparative 
economic sy,t.ms, compara· 
tive governm.nts, advanced his· 
tory and great novels. In t'" 
first cia .. , the cadet ¥fOul" 
choo.. three or four of ..... 
subj.ct,: comparative mil~.ry 

~ \. ~ 

systems, national security prob. 
I.ms, contemporary literature 

, and human relations. 
Gen. Davidson stressed that 

the new progFam will not over
IcSad the student. The new pro
gram will "add only five sem
ester hours to the total four-year 
curriculum," he said. 

While the total program will 
require three to four years to 
put into effect. the plebes enter· 
ing this July will begin the -tiNt 
full four years of the more flexi
ble curriculum. 
. The future. Gen. Davidson said. 

".will require career officers ed
ucated to a much greater depth 
than at present in a variety of 
fields." The new program, he 
added. "will enable our gradu
ates to meet the probable de
mands oT the future as sucess
fully as the members of the long 
gray line have met the challenges 
of the past." 

OFFICIAL DAILY aULLlTlN 

Un;venlty 

Cale"dar 

Saturd.y, April 30 
8:00 a.m. - Golf, Washington 
N:4S a.m. - Moth~r's Day 

Weekend at SUI - Mother's Day 
Luncheon, Union. 
1:~ 'P.m. - Baseball, Michigan 

State. 
3:00 p.m. - Universit)' Sing. 

Main Lounge, Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Seals' Show, Field 

House. 
Monday, May 2 

8 p.m. - Senate - Humanities 
Socicty Lecture by Prof. Alcxand· 
er Ringer "Music and Social 
Cbange" 

W.dne5CIay, MtlIy 4 
7 p.m. - House French 

Poetry Contest 
8 p.m. - Senate Archae-

ological Lecture by Prof. Spyrid· 
on Marinatos "An Industrial 
Mansion of the 16th Century 
B.C.: Vathypetron in Crete" 
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Korea • In .fransition Period AOtlDAI ACalll CONO.IGAnOR .E .W ...... rle •• i. 
VITEaANII aO •• ITAL c:aAIIIIo 

".r,lIlp ••. m . 

To tna Editor: 
The unprecedented and extra

ordinary Korean student upris
ing during the past two weeks 
has brought a deep concern to 
American students on the SUI 
campus. We. as Korean students 
in Iowa City. would like to com
ment on Mr. Mullen's letter to 
the editor (April 28.) 

We acknowledge the comments 
concerning the recent poli tical 
transition in South Korea, and 
we do appreciate your profound 
interest over the problem of the 
pre ervation oC a true democracy 
in Korea . 

We certainly confirm your 
statement t hat the student 
demonstration against the Na
tional Security Bill was not an 
act of emotion but one of full 
realization and knowledge of tile 
meaning of the Bill. Likewise, 
the recent student .uprising is not 
based on pure emotional moti
vation. but it is . based both on 
the intellectual knowledge and 
the emotion found in the cherish
ed desire for democracy. 

Dr. Rht.'s eHort, to IIlV' tn. 

Kor.an Republic: from the 
Japanese imperialist rei, n 
• tart.d aarly In the 1POO's and 
hi. action. I.d him to exile for 
3G y.ar, during which time his 
name became synonymous with 
a fret and democratic Kor.a. 
H. has been a trll' patriot ancl, 
right or wrong, has given his 
IMst to his country In its first 
diHicult y.ars. During the past 
12 y.ar. of his office, Dr. Rhee 
dedicated his energy to build. 
ing the newborn cOlin try under 
the two party syst.m. 
Less than two years after its 

establishment the infant republic 
had to face the sudden invasion 
oC the North Korean communist 
forces. The contributions of both 
the U.S. and the U.N. were vital 
in the defense of South Korea 
frortl the communist agression. 
We, the Korean people, have not 
.forgotten thousands of Ameri
can soldiers who lost their lives 
for the preservation of democra
cy in Korea. Still, Rhee was the 

.only leader wilo could unite the 
Korean people during the crisis. 

The causes oC today's down-

R~ply to Charges Against 
Socialist Discussion Club 

To the Editor: which seem to be a morning 
ritual in our campus newspaper_" 

Since the Socialist Di cussion He added, with pride, we suspect, 
Club may soon have to defend that "most members of th~ stud
itself against charges of having ent body are paying for an edu
fomented the Hillcrest and Cur- eation and are not particularly 
rier-Burge " revolutions" . (to say interested in these campus prob
nothing of masterminding the city lems which have blown complete-
council's "socialization" of the ly out of proportion." 
water works). let us clear the air In the first place, Mr. Duna-
of earlier charges levelled by hugh underntimates the role 
Messrs. Tom Ayres and Gary of his fellow undergraduates in 

• Dunahugh in letters written to cr.ating interest in ma jor 
The Daily Iowan on April 19 and hsuts on campus. Undergrad. 
20, respectively. lIates led the board.jobber pro. 

Mr. Ayres lamented the lack fests at the Iowa Memorial 
of "concrete" and "sane, level Union and in the dormitories. 
heeded" d.f.nses of the SOC, Undergraduates saved the Iowa 
raised four questions of his Defender from an early death 
own rl\Jarding the club, and and have been maior contribu-
concluded that "when these tors to its current success. It 
questions are answered and was an undergraduate member 
only th.n can the student body of the Student Council who ori-
1M expected to participate in T ginally raised the issue of cam-
campus politics on an Intellec· , I pus discrimination. And under
tval basis rather than on an ,. graduates have participated in 
emotional one." Mr. Ayres ask- every maior campus debate 
ed the.e questions of the SOC: from that concerning ROTC to 
(1) "Why is it neeeuary to the picketing of the Iowa City 
pretend that no one politically branches of chain stores which 
important on the camplls is a practic. discrimination in the 
m.mlMr of your organization?n • South. Only the library coHee 
(2) "What art the obiectives of ' lounge dispute was monopolized 
your group?" (3) Ara we to a,· by graduate students. 
• ume th'at your 9roull i, lri- Secondly, and more important. 
tertsted in gaining a n'I'.1dfitV '" '' Mr. Dunahugh reveals a 1VbefUi-
vote on Student Council?" (4) Iy narrow view of the meaning 
"If so what do you hope to ac- of college when he dismisses 
compli,h if this is brought "Student Council. CPC. IFC • 
about?" ROTC, the University administra-
Mr. Ayres' questions are quite tion. rand) picketing" as not be-

ea i1y answered and any party ing "academic problems." Stud
interested in checking the validity ents express themselves on these 
of these answers is welcome to issues precisely because they are 
do so. We submit that! (1) It is "academic problems." Those who 
not necessary to "pretend" that (fo not interest themselves in 
no campus political leader is a such issues are guilty of viewing 
member of the SOC for the college merely a$ a place from 
simple reason that no campus which one secures a degree aIter 
leader IS a member! No mem- completing 126 credits at a 2.00 
ber of the Student Council IS or GPA or better. If. as Mr. Duna
HAS BEEN AT ANY TIME a hugh contends. most students are 
member of the SOC; (2) We re- not particularly interested in 
fer any person interested in the these campus problems, it is this 
SOC's "objectives" to the Club's passivity of the majority which 
constitution and welcome him to ~s lamentable, not the activity 
attenl1., its next meeting. These 'of the minority who view higher 
meetings are open; the Universi- education in broader terms. 
ty Bulletin Board announces Mr. Ayres and Mr. Dunahugh 
them beforehand ; (3) Since the raised dirferent questions in their 
SOC is a "discussion" club, not Iletters. But there is a common 
an I'aelion" group, it ,is not "in- thread which unites Ule two. 
terested in gaining a majority J ]mplicit in both communications 
vote on Stu"ent Council"; (4) As ds the idea that there is a con
the Club does not plan to capture spiracy at SUI. and that a small 
the Student Council, it has not group of "radicals" is disturb
formul'ated plans which would I ing an otherwise contented cam
make sense only If such a I pus, itself part of a contenled 
coup d'etat were planned. We society, Messrs. A y res and 
feel that these answers measure Dunahugh fail to grasp the na
up to the standards set by Mr. ture of t.he criticisms which have 
Ayres and hope that they will been levelled at institutions and 
permit an "intellectual" rather practices not only on this cam
than "emotional" discussion of pus, but by significant numbers 
major issues by the student body of interested college students 
(if not by Mr. Ayres). across th<\ nation. It is tile obliga-

Mr. Dunahugh's letler raises tion of thdse in college communi
interesting questions regarding ties to criticaIJy examine and 
its writer 's attitudes toward high- try to under tand the serious 
er education. Mr. Dunahugh problems which do face American 
wondered why graduate students society without thought - stifling 
at-en't "more inlerested in aca- reference to "conspiracy theor- . 
demic problems instead of be- ies." 
coming so articulate as to their 
opinions of Student Council, CPC. 

Sam McS.v.ney, G 
425 Iowa 

IFC. ROTC, the University ad
ministration. picketing and the 
otiter organizations and methods 

Jotl SillMy, G 
611 E. Court 
SDC m.mber. 
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MUIIIC STUDENTS planning to enroll 
for stUdent leachlnK durin. the 11N1O-
1961 ochoal year are to Ittend a meet
Int on May II. 7 p.m., In 332 Uni
versity HI.h School. 
NA YAL .I'!8E.VE aE8I'!ARCH CO. 
will meet In 116 ltutlawn on Monday. 
MAY 2. at 7:30 p.m. LCl)R Sam Fahr 
will peak on "ONR Cor,tlract Law." 

LUTIIEIlAN STUDDIT A8S0ClA
TION will meet at 5 p.m. at Chrlslus 
House lor a picnic. A dllCUsalon of the 
book "The Dre.m of • Ridiculous 
Man" will follow. 

FACULTY AND ITU. "OIlIN: 
The monthly dinner mealin, II 
ocheduled at 5:30-8 p.m. on Mond.y. 
M.y 3. III the North Alcove of the 
Unll," Cnfeterla . 

LII'.ARY aou.s: Mond.y-Frld.y. 
~ 7:30 •. m.-' • . m.: Saturday. 7:10 ' .m.-

10 p.m.: Sunday. 1: 30 p.m.-I •. m. Berv
Ic. de.kll Monday-Thunday. 8 a.m.-

, 10 p.m. ; FrIday and Saturday. 8 a.m.· 
I p.m.: Sunday, , -P.m.-5 p.m. Re""",e 
De,k: RelUl~r houro plul Frld.y. Sat
urday and SUnday. 7 p.m.-IO p.m. , 

ITllDENTII In secondary educatton 
11' bo plan to rC&laIeJ IIIE oI&iIIIIM 

, . 

Teachln" Observation and Laboratory 
Practice 7:18, for eithe.r semester of 
the 1960-1961 academic year must ap
ply for ... I,nment belore May 15. 
11160. ApplloaUon blanks rtlf-y be ob
",Ined In 308. University Hl.b or 
W-114. EH. 

"aIO.T T.ADIDIO AGOII WIll be 
opened.1or we b' otudent. on 1I0Jl
""". WedDeoday. and J'rkIaro ... ...... , ••• fII .... ~_ 

a&CIl.ATlONAL I"DlIlING for aD 
women otuclent. .... 111 be on lIond." 
W ...... Id.y. Tbunda" .Dd FrIda" 
from 4:11 10 1:11 .t a.. ,,_., 
Gym. 

MOaTil GnllfA.W1I of tile J'IeId. 
boul. '" III be opened lor .tud..,t "" 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. OIl .11 S.tur. 
d.Ys on 'Nhleh tIIero .re no homa 

'

am... Stud.ntl mUll pruent Ibell 
. 0. card ••• the eate door in ,)fdar to 

.. In .dmlttan.... The North OYID 
'11'111 be opened 'or .tuclent \1M .. ell 
rrldl1 Irom 1,30-3:30 p.m. 
UNIVt:RSITY COOPE.ATIVB BABY
IIITTINO I.EAGUE will be In the 
chnrge or Mr •. We~'nnt from April 19-
May 3. Phone ..... for a .I~r or In-
.. I,IM , 

.... 101 S.aker 
'be r.IIa, IIenle .... p.m. 

fall of South KOrean LI ral A" .... t •• willa BIII.I B .. " 
party government can be an- •• 1111 .... W.rilllJ,. 8"' ..... '. I .... 
alyzed in two aspects. First, • 
Crom the very be.nnning of the A88EIlBLT or GOD 

o.' us I. Clln ... 81. 
party government the Liberal Til. kY. D ... MIII.r, P ..... 
Party monopolized the poUtical lI.r.llI, Wo .. III" 11 . ..... 

1E •• D •• U.Ue 8erylae. , ,." 
power and sllppressed the opposi- • 
tion party with every conceivable BITBANY IIAPTIST CBU.ca 
means. Second, the ' presidential B SI. " Flftll A ••.• I ••• CII, 
" k.itchen cabinet" WiS surround- U~~::'~. lI.r.I., W.nlal, a."I •• ':41 
ed by the immediate glory-seek.- En,,'n, GIt,.1 B.",I •• , ':Sf " ••• 
ind groups who were less politi- n ...... 1te,.I.r Cbar.1l W ..... I' 8, .. 1 •• 
' 'e. C.mlDual •• e. far., ••••• 7 .t 1"1'" cally experienced. and as a result . _IDI ... 

the aged president, himself. was 
not informed correctly by his 
intimate advisors. 

It is diHlcult to wIpe out the 
powerful political bo.se, and 
their machines. The word boss, 
w"en used to de.ignate a type 
of politician, i, of American 
origin. It i, applied to political 
leaders who are chiefly int.r
ested in politic, and political 
power as a blllinelS and who .. 
interest, if any, In i5SlHIs of 
public policy is incidental. The 
boss is also essentially irrespon
sibl. and h. takes tIM nature 
of a dictator. In the ca.. of 
Frank Hague, he tapped his 
own chest and said "1 decide, 
I do, me!" Ellihu Root .arly 
in 1915, in a famous pallage 
in an addrlls to the New York 
COlutitutional Convention, de
nounced the boS5 system as 
"invisible government." Since 
the time of Aaron Burr, who is 
usually regarded as tne first 
American boss, the bosse. have 
come and gone, bllt the system 
has survived. 
Likewise. under the Rhee 

regime. there was also a power· 
CuI national boss who passed 
away (or took his own life) when 
he could no longer control his 
machine and could no longer ill 
advise t.he President. His ma
chine was completely broken 
down by the student riot. 

The young South Korean Re
public is still in a transitional 
period. No country has ever 
achieved a true democratic sys
tem within such a short period. 

]n the letter of Mr. Mullin. we 
find some irregularities in his 
statements. Of course, election 
frauds and excessive use of the 
police Corce for political pur
poses are al\ against democratic 
procedures. We resent the com
ment. however, that Lhe un
democratic procedures commited 
by lhe Rhee government were 
permitted or condoned by the 
American diplomatic corps be
cause Rhee was pro-American as 
Mr. Mullin was informed by 
Koreans during his stay in Seoul. 

We firmly believe that the 
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TBE CONO.EGATIOI'IAL cavac. 
OHn .. ". aftd Jetter.on .,"," 

18:43 a .m . Chureb Sen'lee 
j'MovJnr In Fib and Start" 
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IYANGELICAL Fa!!E CHUse. 
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T~. It .... A. O. Hof.lohl •• Ir .. Paat.r 
Sally A. Smith. Mlntot.r .r Eda •• II •• 

8 a.m. a.nd 10:1H. a.m. 
"Love God - And Nel,hbors" 

9:13 a.m. Cbureb Sc"ool 
• • • 
FIRST OUVRea 

OF CIIRIST. SCIENTIBT 
722 E. c.n.r. S,. 

':45 '.m. S.nd., Sch.ol 
11 a.m. trlloD 8e,m.a: 

"EverlasUn, Punllhment" 
Wed .. 8 p ,m. Tell1m.A1 MeeU •• 

~11~t~ ~tates i~ the mot""r plair ENGLl8B LtlTUE.AI!I o.uaca 
l '" ,,,, ~llT~ i-1 ,.- .,·,·r- VI 'II ».buq1Je and 1\lIrkei 8l1. 

country of twenTieth century Rev. Roy WID,at •. Pa.t.r 
democraCY leading the free Ssnd.y S.rvl •••. I. ,. U • ••• 

Id d th .. I f h Nor •• r1-& oil It '.ID. wor • an e prrnclp as 0 .r SlInday Sc~ool 9 a.m. 
foreign policy, as President T p ..... L.tla.r Le., .. 
Eisenhower rea s S'v red the ••• 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHuaOB world, is non· intervention in the 26 E. M.rkol 8t. 
internal affairs of any foreign Dr. P. H.",lson P.lloclt:. MIIIII .. , 

T ... R.v. J.rom. I . lA .... government. Unl •• rolly p •• t.r 
• C' 'd t th '::10 .nd 11 a.m. Ohur.h 8 .... 1 Amencan orelgn aloe ' :30 IlId 11 ' .m. 1Iiornln, "'0, .. 1. 

undel'developed countries has a ,., 
t f Id . th t' t th nasT METHODIST caV.CB wo- 0 aim, a IS 0 say, e J.ff.rson an' DIIl/uQIe 1110. 
achievement of economic de- Dr. L. L. Dunn'n,t •• , MI.I.I •• 

I t d tI fulf 'IIm t C 1 :30 • . m . CII.fOh 801l00. ve opmen an le I en 0 ':811 IDd 11:00 '.m" M .. rnla, "onlll, 
America's political interest in an "Fro.do ... and S.x" 
eaort to save freedom and ••• 

• •.•• C._ ... I •• - nro' ..... , 
• 

traI;l: IIETBODUIT C.AHL 
Ma.c.Une and 9rtl A.ea •• 

Til ••••. J ...... W. a ..... 'a_ 
1. ' .ID. Sun~'J Soll •• 1 
JJ •. m .• eral ... WOflbl, 'I" , .•. 88 .... ' Ev •• ID, len_ 

• • 
PIUENDII 

Henal T.eller. CI ..... 
, PII .... 1-2 ... 
C,.'.r ... ee a.om. En_ """-

J .... a Mem.rlal V.I •• 
. :. '.ID- M.elln, I.r Wo"III, 

GRACE UNITED 
IfIIISIOSAJI.!' CRUse. 

11M M •• eaUae A ••• .." ... ' .... n. G. s ...... I, ..... , 
Blbl. 810', .Iu ... I.r .11 ".', .:V .... 
8er.tee •• :.&1 •• m . 

!kY. K. L. Bake.r, 0 .... 
1 p ••• C ... lr p,..lIee 
1 :Sf ,.m. E .... lnr 8er.I •• 
1:341 p.ID .• W ......... , PR," ... ... 

8lad, 

HILLEL J'OUNDATIOIf 
122 E •• I Markol 81. 

rrJd., ':31 p.m. 8abbatll B ... _ · . . 
IBBOYAII'S WITNU ... 

2120 H SI. 
• p.m. Pobll. Add,. •• 
• , ..... W.t ... t .... r SI", 

"Or'alne' Ministers .r 0 .... 
T.eld.,~ II p.m., Book St •• ., 
I'rld., ' :38 p.m. IIlalolr, ...... 
I:H "... Servll. lIeeUDI 

• 
IIIElI'lI'ONITB CRVaoa 

el4 Clark S'. 
Til. RoY. Wllbar S ••• tI, .. 1L ..... 

D:4G •. m . Sunday School 
8:30 and IU :4iS • . m . Muraln, Worshl. 

liThe True Meanln, or ObUrllb Ite ... 
bershlp" 

7:;10 p.m_ Ev.ntDr trvl .. 
" Poneslil", Our POlllellllonJ" · '-' , . 

aEOBGANlZED CRURCR or 118U. 
calUST OF LATTEa DAY IAJJIlTI 

221 Melr ••• Ave. 
J. D. Anderson, 111 ....... 

Cb.r.1i Sohool. O:SO ..... 
lIoralo, W ..... I', U:se • .•• · . . 

SHARON EYANGELIOAL 
UNITED BaETUEaN CBUIWII 

Kal.aa 
Key. Boward n . Mart." ....... 

U:!W a.m. Sanda>" Schoel 
1I1 ::lO .•. m. Divine W ... blp 
l:SU p.m, ~ven'nr ~erYlee 

IT. ANDItEll' PREI!IIIYTEIUU 
CUURCH 

S.nu, Ind Melro.e AYI. 
Vnl •• rslty Uel,b" 

Rev. Hab.r' B. Brom, p •• 'er 
• a.m. C ..... b Sobo.l. .tla ,r ....... 

elder 
10 •• m. C....... S ..... I. ... ,rat ..... 

on •• r 
Wednnll." ' :30 • . m. Senl.r a.'r 
Th .... day. 4:10 p..... J ... I.. Cllolt. 
10 •• 111. W~rlhJ. 

sr. 'AtlL'S LUTHE.AN ClILU'IL 
Mluourl :i),pod 
40' E. Jette,.on 

)tty. Jehn 00111'.' •• 
IU • • m. Sunday Scbo.1 aDd II.IIDII Blbl. 

Cia., 
Y and 11 • . rn . Divine Service. 

"Sh :ppJn , Llrhtly In Lhe Foolprtnll" · . . 
IT. THOMAS MORE OUAPIL 

.O~ 11'. alv.rslde 
Monll,nor J . D. Conwa" p •• t.r 

8unda, Manes, 1Ji:4.5, ~ " lU, U:II • .•• 
."d ~ p.m. Th. It ' .m. m ... I ...... 
Ma81 .anr by lbe con'rer.tI .... 
0.111 - 6:3e. 7 ••• 1:110 . ..... · . , 

BT. WENCESLAUS CHUaoa 
618 ~. D ••• D"O.' St. 

The Bev. Edward W . Nea.lon, Pille •• 
S.nd.y M ...... 6:30 " .10 ........ , 11 ..... 

II :45 _.m. 
D.lly M ...... 7 . ..... 1:30 .... · , . 

THE UNlTEn CHURCR 
1807 Lower MUlc.Une ••• 
E. Eurene Wei.e., ..... r 

Sund., Se~ •• I. 9:.~ a.m . 
".rblnr Wersblp, ':4" .D. U .... 
l' ,.nu f)"m:la, ".r:blp t ~ t" U\ ~J 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL cac.o. 
a~o B. C.II.,. 8'. 

The Reverend J . B. 'ar.lne, Beet.r 
Re.,.. It.bert. L. Walker, C •• pl ... 

K a,m. Holy Cemmunlon 
0:1.; a.m. Family Service - Co_mUD!'. 
C~ur.h Soh •• 1 - Nurser, 

11 •. m. Mornin, Prayer · . ST. MAIlY'S CRUaCR 
JeflersOJI .nd Linn 8 ... 

Mon,l,n.r C. R . M.lnb.r,. P ... .. 
landa, alaaiu, 6 a.m" 1:M ...... La 

II: 16 •. m •• II:SO •. m. 
DaU, - 8:45 and ~: ...... , , . 

ST. PATRICK'8 CBV.OII 
t!1 E. C .... 81. .,Y .• I .... rd Er", ... I.r 

1le.. Bau7 Llnnenbrtnk, aubt ••• 
I ..... y m .... ' - 8:30. ':15 •• :... U 

.ad 1J ...... - Dally 8:t5. ':16 .... democracy against the encroach- rIR5T fl'JIIlTARIAN IIOCRT': 
ment of Communism. Korea , as I •• a A" •.• n. GIIl •• r' 81. ZION LUTUERAN CHuseB 

, , . 
a close ally of the United Slates P •• t .. Rn. )[Jaor .. "'I.ta. Jo"n.on .nd 1I1.0mID,I ...... 
and the pioneer of the develoJr ~~~5 ul:':~r 88~::~1 ::~v~:;. S·e:::119~~~· .~:.. 

-, 
ment of democracy in the Far J~:iII ' .m. C".roh SO",.. AdDIt Blbl. CI ... ' :~n . ... 
East. has shared a large portion _·_'T_h_o_S_h_e_p_b._r_d_._'_1_ek_o_a_ .. _____ ~_:3_._P_._10_. _F_I_r._'I_._._C_I_._b __ --:;:-,.....,..-: 
of U.S. foreign aid. Recent an
nouncements 'as lo the intention 
of tcmporary suspension of U.S . 
economic aid to Korea are ap
palling. We believe that it would 
bring a grave danger to the post
war rehabilitation and reconstruc
tion which are now. being under
taken in ¥.orea. 

Paul Chllll9, G 
430 E. Jefferson 
C'-n S. Hong, G 
106 5. Gilbert 

atadell .re IDYUe. ... e:a:pre .. 
.plnlons In letten to the Edlt..r. All 
Jetters mus t. "ave bandwrlUca 11,
naturel an4 a.drelle& wbleb will be 
printed - t.ypewrltten 1I, •• lurea ar. 
not acceptable. Letten become the 
propert7 0' The Del17 Ie. an. The 
Dally Iowan reserves tbe rlah' ,. 
.horlen. Bclcel repre.entall •• letter. 
wben many OD tbe lame lubJeeL .r. 
recelve.d, ur wltbh.ld leihu. e.o
trtltulors are Unllted t. not mer. 
lban ,.,. JeUer. la an1 31 .. da,. 
,erlod. Opinions cx,ru,e. •• ao' 
Deee, .. ,U,. repruea' Ill •• e .. Th_ 
0.11, low.". 

Couple of Days 
To tho Editor: 

Would you pl.a.. inform the 
SUI stUdent body that there are 
two Larry Days. 

For two years we have re
ceived Charles Larry Day's 
phone calls. invitations, anony
mous prank notes and Wednes
day a sheet of paper with a 
single black spot in the center. 

At first we didn't mind in
forming several callers an eve
ning that 6050 is not Charles 
Larry Day's <01 photographer) 
residence or at 2 a.m. that 1 I 
happened to be the wife of Larry 
A. Day and had 8 perfect right 
to be there. 

However, arter receiving notes 
clipped to the windshield wiper 
o( the car and now through the 
mail. the humor was worn off 
and we would sincerely appreci
ate it i( the students would note 
the [ael that the Larry Day at 
Foresl View Trailer Court I, in 
electrical engineering and isn't 
proficil'nt in photography. 

Mr.. Lawrence A. D~y 

.... V ... ... 

Good Listening- I 

Today On WSUI 
WEST SIDE STORY is The 

Musical tilis morning at 9 a .m. 
The leather jacket crowd set to 
m'l ic with realism where fantasy 
used to be in musical comedy. 

AN EXTENDED CUE (suitable 
for a midget in a pool room) , wilt 
last from 10 a.m. to 1:25 p.m. 
when, in the event DC sun. base
ball will be played. Guests on 
CUE include a Presidential candi
date (Stuart . Symington), a 
rocket-propelled colonel (John 
Stapp), an aerospace psycholo
gist (and you don't meet one of 
those every day. unless you're an 
ast'ronauO. the SUI Mother Df 

Satard.y, April au, 1008 

8:00 Momin, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Sports at Midweek 
8:45 One Man's OpinIon 
9:00 Mu.lcal 

10 :00 Cue 
1:25 Baseball : Mlch1,an Slate at Iowa 

Oity l2 gamesl 
5:30.News 
&,45 Sports Tlnte 
6:00 Evenlni Concert 
8:00 Muslc for a Saturday Night 
9:45 News Final 
. :55 SPOrta Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Monday, Ma, !!, 1980 

8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Internallonal Politic. 
9:211 Muolc Fj.1I • 
' :30 Bookshelf 
9:55 New. and Wealher 

10:00 MUSic 
11 :00 Land 01 Ihe Hawkeye 
11 :15 Musle 
11 :58 N"W8 Cap8ule 
13 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Ntwo Backrround 
1:00 Mostly MUlic 
2:00 World of Story 
2:15 ur. Tum A Pale 
2:11) Mostly Music 
3 :35 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
4 :58 If_. eapalt 
&:00 Pre ...... 
5:15 Spol'll 'rime 
&:30 It ...... 
5,j~ leIllarl.-l pa,e 
6 :00 I'v.nlnt' Concert 
8:00 .-runt "\we 
9:00 :frio 
8;4n News ,.1n.,1 
':55 f!I!r1:a trjna1 

1 .... .,. .Qft' • ~ __ • __ _ 

the Year, a new comedian (Bob 
Newhart). the director of the next 
Studio Theatre produotion ("The 
Flies" by Sarlre). a prominent 
band leader (Les Elgart) and Dr. 
Paul Huston, Di rector of Psycho
pathic Hospital. Music appro
priate to the baseball season has 
been selected; and. even if there 
is a postponement . . • 

BECAUSE OF RAIN, Saturday 
Supplement may be heard today. 
If so. it will begin at 1:45 p.m. 

CLEAR WEATHER. on the 
other hand , will mean a broadcast 
of the double-header baseball cn· 
counter between the Iowa lads 
and thfi r Michigan State equiva· 
lenls in the gray flannel uni· 
forll15. Perhaps better weather 
will help the players to realize 
~he errors of their ways; if they 
continue as they've been playing 
lately, it could be a comedy of 
same (our apologies to Bill 
Shakespeare, the Elizabethan 
precursor of Casey Stengel) . 

THE NEW SERIOUS MUSIC 
should . TUo( HMFDL HR SHR R , 
GUIDE. for May end June, 
should be on its way to regular 
recipients. It cODtaifts more in
formation than usual, much of it 
accurate. Those who do not re
ceive the guide as a ma~ter of 
course may write or call : WSUI, 
Iowa City, Iowa <University ex
tension: 2141 L 

BASEBALL NOTWITHSTAND
lNG, there will be an eventful 
recorded period of music from • 
p.m. until closing time tonight. 
Eveninl{ Concert lasts until I 
p.m.; then ,there is ' Music for a 
Saturday Night until 9:.a. News 
and Sports Final conclude ~ 
broadcast day at WSUI. 

JEAN BERAND. French Con· . 
RIII-Gen<,ral. will be heard Dcxl 
Thursday evcniDi at 8 p.rn. ~ 

[ 

I 

[ 

{ 

.. 

Patio Art 
Iy 5taH Wrlt.r 

TOday. barring rain, the annu 
Patio Show of student art worl 
wiU be held on the terrace of tI 
Iowa MemorIal Union. 

The exhibil is oC the winnir 
works selected from over 150 e 
tries. The winners were choS( 
bY Leonard Good, head of tI 
Department of Art at Drake Ur 
rersity in Des Moines. 

Merchandise prizes worth a t 
tal of '175 were awarded the worl 
judged best. Top prize wen t 
Theodore Ramsey. G. ror his c 
painting "Still Life." 

Other winners include Marv 
Lowe. $25. for hi s print "Self Po 
Irait"; Thomas Schlotterback. ( 
KIngsville, Tex., $25. for his brw 
and ink drawing "Quartet", H 
Brown, G, Iowa City. $25 for 
oil "April": Hal Howe. $25, 
a collage "Which way which 
and Larry Marcell. G. Los A 
Calif" $25 Cor his sculpture • 
er and Child." 

This is the final day of the 
hlbit , which is sponsored by 
SUI Student Art Guild . 
artists entered the competition. 

Firms donating prizes were: 
Bououer Co., New York 
Permanent Pigment Co .• 
nall. Ohio; and Llnd's Photo 
Art Supply. Young's Studio, 
Ihe Iowa Book and Supply Co., 
01 Iowa City. 

Existentia I i 
Combined 

Iy StaH Writer 
The atlcmpt oC a man 

his society. and hi.mself, 
oppressive existence is 
01 Jean-Paul Sartre's 
Flies", to be 
through Saturday 
Studio Theatre. 

The play is a classical 
legend wit h an 
message, for Sartre has 
drama on the story of 

Orestes has returned 
ized to his homeland, the 
of Argos. and finds the 
plagued with flies. 

The !\Ies. s~oo\s ~( g\l.ill, 
tormented the land since 
murder of Orestes' father 
memnon. The killers. who 
rulers of the kingdom. are 
mother, Queen Clytemnestra. 
his uncle, !{,jog Aegisthus. 

In order to avoid. tlle wrath , 
the citizens for killing Agamem 
Aegisthus has invented the 
that all who admit their guilt 
be parOOned by the gods. 

In the second act, 
comes to realize that man 
free egert!. capable of m1\king 
own destiny. He feels a duty 

Engineers Hear 
May tag Manag 

The sur student chapter 
American Institute of I nrlllstriJ 
Engineers had James F. ~'1;6""l 
manager of the industrial 
ing department at the 
at Newton. as a speaker 
meeting F1riday night at the 

The topic of Biggane's 
was "Organization and M 
ment of an Industrial .... "'6U""" .. ~ 
Department. " 

A reception was held i.n the 
dent lounge after the meeting 
the students and their wives 
the wives serving coffee. 

$25,000 Given 
SUI for Proiects 

A $25.000 institutional res;ear'Cl 
grant has been awarded 
by the American Cancer 
Inc., for a term of one year 
ginning July I. 

Dr. Robert C. Hickey, 
lOr of surgery and "~':nrl"'" 
for research at the 
CoUege of Medicine, will be 
lor 0( the grant. 

The Society has awarded 
Dually an institutional grant 
SUI for the purpose of " Iostennl 
exploratory projects. ""u,,'u,,~ 
ideas. and stimulating re!:ealrcn 
the field of both 
abnormal growth," Dr. 
said. "The grant is to 
]lI'Ojects in both clinical and 
research." 

Applications will be 
from University scientists 
area of study related to 
growth. A pplica nts wi II be 
sidered by a local research 
lllittee at SU1 and upon anorov:!U 
~ test their ideas 
lay. 

FLEAS, PLEASE 
MONTREAL (.fI - An 

lllent park says it's willing to 
• dollar for every 10 neas it 
let for a flea circus. 

O"r prices are lQw, 
tile values are high

So shop our lot. 
for tile verI) best bllY. 

Many Mak" and Mott,ls. 
U, t. 7 years financing. 

AIRPORT 
TRAILER SALES 

Hwy. No.1 S.W. 
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Patio Art Exhibit at Union Today . . 
Iy Staff Writer 

Today, barring rain, the annual 

[

Patio Show of student art works 
will be held on the terrace of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

'!be exhibit is of the winning 
worn selected Crom over 150 en-
tries. The winners were chosen 
by Leonard Good. head of the 
Department of Art at Drake Uni· 
versity in Des Moines. 

Merchandise prizes worth a to-

,.. 
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Ohio. State Student Studies at. Historical Society 
Elects 2 Iowa Citians 

Discrimination at SU I Two Iowa CiUans have been 

An Ohio State University grad· 
uate student in speech is on tbe 
SUI campus to eain information 
on how SUI has handled the dis
crimination prolXem in off~· 
pus housing. fraternities, employ
ment and student. activities. 

Harland Randolph, who arrived 
In Iowa City Friday and will leave 
sometime today, said he wUl talk 
to admini.sU-ators, faculty mem
bers and students here to deter
mine their 'eellngs on the matters 
of discrimination and human 

rights. elected to the State Historical So--
Randolph saM he is also visit- ciety 01 Iowa. WilJiam J. Peter

ing other campuses in the Mid- sen, superintendent, has announc
west to obtain similar information. cd. 
After he has compiled his findings, The new members are Herman 
he said. he wilJ make sJ report to P. Christensen, 4S IDghland Drive, 
the Ohio State Committee on Hu· an SUI employe, and Leo E. 
man Relations. Cbopek, 321 Center, retired sheet 

Randolph said he dIOse SUI for metal worker. 
part ' oC his investigai.ions because :..--------IO- U- "-.-c""".-.-T-T-I-/I.-C-.-I.-. -::::=, 
of recent controversies here in. /I.Ct." 
volving orc-eampus housing and 1103 !Antral H.E. 
discrimination in fraternities. TIIC AlbuqW!rque. N_ Mexico 

DO Your Laundry 
Whil. You 

Shop Hy-Yee 
lotDG Cil~' FfnuC 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry 

I 
of 

, I 
tal or $175 were awarded the works 
judged best. Top prize went to 
Theodore Ramsey, G, for his oil 
painting "Still Life ." 

Other winners include Marvin 
Lowe, $25, for his print "Sell Por
trait"; Thomas Schlotterback, G, 
Kingsville, Tcx " $25, (or his brush 
,nd ink drawing "Quartet", Harry 
Brown, G, Iowa City, $25 (or his 
011 "April"; Hal Howe, $25, for 
a collnge "Which way which way"; 
and Larry Marcell , G, Los Angeles, 
CaIiC., $25 for his culpture "Moth· 

Plan 'AHendance 
At McGrath Trial 

people he had talked to thus far ~rvlnt' so.au.west. EnU .... West 
and /I.luk. 

at SUI he said, were " very c(}- l 
operative in providing inrorma· 
tion . " 

FDa .... OI8TIlATION 
s.l&rI ....... . , ..... h. N./I..T./I. . 

KirkwoOd 
Kwik Kleen 

Ac ..... '""' Hy.V .. GNCerY 

. , 

Three SUI students Friday night 
said they are planning a caravan 
of autos to Cedar Rapids in support 
of former stucrent Bob McGrath. 
who goes on trial there Monday 
on a charee of (ailure to report 
ror induction into the army. 

To Show Her Your Love. 

C4 

r 
er and Child." 

This is the final day of the ex· 
hlbit, which is sponsored by the 
SUI Student Art Guild. Forty·five 
artists entered the competition. 

They explained that after read· 
ing an interview with McGrath in 
Friday's Daily Iowan, they decided 
to enlist support for him in the 
way oC attendance at his trial. 

"His trial wlU probably be over
looked by most papers," they said, 
" but it. should get publicity." 

Remem ber Her On 

Mother's Day 

r 

r 

I 

r 

Firms donaling prizes werc: The 
Bououer Co., New York City; 
Permanent Pigment Co., Cincin
nati, Ohio; and Lind's Photo and 
Art Supply, Voung's Studio, and 
the Iowa Book and Supply Co., all 
DC Iowa City. I 

.. 
Winner in Student Art Show 

"Mother and Child", a plaster sculpture b" Lllrry 
Marcell, G, Los An,eles, is readied for transporta. 
tion to the Union where it will be part of the IIrt 
show presented by the Student Art Guild. Walt. 

In, to load the sculptur. onto a truck are Ale. 
Soroka, G, Grotsbur" Russill, and Dave Fr •• d, 
G, Toledo, Ohio. 

-Daily Iowan Photo b" Bruno Torre •. 

They requested that those who 
could drive cars to Cedar Rapids 
telephone Mary Lichtenwald, AI, 
Toledo, Ohio. at 2545. They said 
the caravan will leave (rom the Art 
Bulldlng parlting lot at 1 p.m. on 
p'1onday and that persons wishing 
rides could come to the lot. 

MAY 8 .. 

• or ', 

Existentialism, Legend 
Combined in 'The Flies' 

Chamber Music 
Recital Sunday 
8y String Quartet 

Johnson County Demos Back 
loveless as 'Favorite Son' 

'SKRlPSERT' FOUNTAIN PEN 
..tI ,.MII ... _ .... By Staff Writer The attempt of a man to free 

The attempt of a man to (ree show the citizens or Argos that 
his society, and himse lf. from an they are enslaved by their exist
oppressive existence is lhe theme ence, which is perpetuated by the 
DC Jean·Paul Sartre's play "The rulers. 
Flies", to be presented Thursday To free the city (rom existence, 
through Saturday at the SUI Orestes without any personal 
Studio Theatre. motive or vengeance, slays the 

The play is a cIa sical Greek king and queen . He then leaves the 
legend wit h an existentialist city, drawing the flies after him, 
message, for Sartre has based the as he has assumed the city's 
drama on the story . of Orestes. guilt. 

Orestes has returned unrecogn- Director oC the play, GeraJd 
lzed to his homeland, the kingdom Horn, G, Adrian, Mich., is using a 
of Argos, and finds the land colloquial translation from the ori
plagued with flies. ginal French to emphasize "the 

The flies, symbols of guill, have images of filth and ugliness; to 
tormented the land since the stir the ' feeli ngs of nausea, as 
murder of Orestes' father Aga- ex pres ed in his famous novel 
memnon. The killers, who are the "Nausea". 
rulers o( the kingdom, are Orestes' 
mother, Queen Clytemnestra, and Horn is also using a three-quar' 
his uncle KJng Aegistbus. ler slage. "Nothing !.6 do with .the 

"d f Greeks," he exp,lamcd. "I lUst 
In order to avo) I tlle wrClth . o 'h p t Ilk 'f ' '" , .. ". ~uf r 

the citizens for killing Agamemnon, a pen 0 I. e I . • 
Aegisthus has invented the myth The ca~t mc1udes DenniS Jones, 
that all who admit their guilt will A4, Marlon, as Orestes; Robert 
be pardoned by the gods. Meadors, G, pe~er burg, Ind" as 

In the second act Orcstes Zeus; Mona LevlD, AI, Oslo, Nor-

The SUI String Quartet will pre
sent a recital of chamber music 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. The program will be 
open to the public free of charge. 

The University String Quartet is 
composed of four (acuIty members 
(rom the SUI Department of Mu
sic: Stuart Canin, violin; John Fer
rell, violin; William Preucil . viola, 
and Hans Koelbel , violincello. 

The Sunday afternoon program 
will include "Quartet in A Minor, 
Op. 29," by Schubert: "Quintet in 
B Minor, Op. SO," Prokofieff, and 
"Quartet in B Flat Major, Op. 76, 
No. 4," Haydn . 

All of the members of the String 
Quartet have achieved fame as 
accomplished musicians. 

Caniri was recently named win
ner o( the Nicolo Paganini Inter
national Violin Contest in Genoa, 
Haly, Ferrell made his Carnegie 
Hall debut in 1958. Preuc!\ made 
his debut at Carnegie Recital Hall 
in February. Koelbel is bead of 
cello instruction at SUI. 

Johnson ClJunty Democrats back· 
ed Gov. Herschel C. Loveless as a 
"(avorite son" nominee (or presi
dent at their County Presidential 
Convention Thursday night. 

The convention directed its dele· 
gation to the Stat Democratic 
Convention to seek an instruction 
to the National Convention to place 
Loveles ' name in nomJnation ror 
president as a " favorite son" 
candidate. 

The resolution directing this 
nclion by the county delegaUon de· 

South Korea· 
Sets Cleanup 
Of Repression 

comes to realize that 'man is a way, as E lf'clra, Orestes' sisler. 

Cree ageJ\.!, capable of making his Aegi thu is played by. David II ke/s MI·II·lary 
own destl'hy. He feels a duty to Thompson, Bedford; While the 

Queen, Clytemnestra, is Shirley 

Ahern, G, Bakersfield CaUf. B·II R d 

SEOUL, Korea IN! - South Kor
ea's caretaker Government today 
began a clean sweep of repressive 
laws enacted during former Presi
dent Syngman Rhee's 12-year reo 
gime. 

Engineers Hear 
May tag Manager 

The Tutor. is Marvin Spra~le, I evampe 
A4, Iowa CIty, and the High 
Priestess is Marcia Thayer, G, 

At the same time, the regime 
promised to eUmlnate misuse o( 
funds under the big U.S. economic 
aid program, one of the griev-

The SUI student chapter of the 
American Institute of IndusLrial 
Enginecrs had James F . Biggane, 
manager of the industrial engineer
ing department at the l\1aytag Co. 
al Newton, as a speaker at their 
meeting F1riday night at the Union. 

The topic of Biggane-s speech 
was "Organization and Manage· 
ment of an 1 ndustrial Engineering 
Department. " 

A reception was held in the stu· 
dent lounge after lhe meeting for 
the students and their wives wilh 
the wives serving cofCee. 

$25,000 Given 
SUI for Proiects 

A $25,000 institutional research 
grant has been awarded to SUI 
by the American Cancer Society, 
Inc., for a term of one year be· 
ginning July J. 

Dr. Robert C. Hickey, pro(es
lOr 0{ surgery and associate dean 
ror research lit the University's 
College of Medicine, will be direc· 
tor 0{ the grant. 

The Society has awarded an· 
nually an institutional grant to 
SUI for the purpose of "fostering 
exploratory projects, initiating new 
ideas, and stimulating research in 
the field o( both normal and 
abnormal growth," Dr. Hickey 
said . "The grant is to initiate 
projects in both clinical and basic 
rtsearch. " 

Applications will be received 
'rom University scient.ists in any 
area 0{ study related to cellular 
1l'Owtb. Applicants will be con· 
sidered by a local research com· 
lllittee at SUI and upon approval , 
rna.v test their ideas without de· 
lay. 

FLEAS, PLEASE 
MONTREAL I.fI - An amuse

lllent park says it's willing to pay 
a dollar for every 10 fleas it can 
let for a flea circus. 

0", prices nre low, 
the values are high

So ,hop our lot, 
for the very1Jest buy. 

MIl"" M..... lind Mo~I •• 
Up to 7 ".ars flnancl"g. 

Iowa City. 
Tickets will be available at the 

Iowa Memorial Union starling 
Monday. Coeds are advised to re
quest late passes for week-night 
performances. 

AF Cadets Attend 
u.S. Air Parley 

Two AFROTC cadets are repre· 
senting SUI at a national conclave 
or the Arnold Air Society In,Miami, 
Fla . The meeting began Friday 
and will continue through MondllY. 

The two cadets are Howard L. 
Lane, B3, Vlj1lon, and Glenn W. 
Vining, A3, Aurora, Ill. 

At the conclave the national of· 
ficers for the society will be 
elected, plans will be made for 
rine and drill meets, and standards 
to cover the Soeiety will be de
cided. The time and place of next 
year's conclave also will be set. 

The Arnold Air Society sponsors 
the Billy Mitchell Squadron whose 
advanced AFROTC cadets arc 
members of the society. 

MATH WIVES will meet Mon· 
day, May 2 at 8 p.m. in the home 
o( Mrs. W. T. Reid . Pat Dolliver 
will lalk about outdoor cookery. 

FLOUR ORDERED DELIVERED 
HAVANA IN! - The Ministry of 

Commerce Friday ordered (Jour 
Importers to deliver 40,000 bags of 
flour within 40 hours and distrib
ute them throughout Cuba to end 
bread shortages in some areas. 
The flour is now on Havana docks. 
Unless importers deliver the flour, 
the ministry said it would seize 
all flour left on the docks and 
turn it ovep to state-operated bak
eries. 

For 
DELICIOUS Food 

at 
REASONABLE Prlc .. 

Eat et the 

.~_TRA_H:_,~R_~;_~s_R:'_!~~, S~ I ~D!~T! 

WASHINGTON IN! - The power- ances of South Koreans who un
ful House Appropriations Com- seated Rhee. 
mittee Friday recommended hun· Acting President Huh Chung's 
dreds of millions of dollars more Cabinet ordered the Justiee Min. 
lhan President Eisenhower asked istry to initiate measures immed
for missile-firing submarines, air- iately to wipe out or revi e un. 
borne alert readiness and other democratic laws, 
military preparations it deemed Huh and U.S. Ambassador Walt-
urgent. er McConaughy held their (jrst 

But in its final form , the $39,. formal conrerence since Huh took 
337,867,000 money blll the commit- over from Rhee Wednesday. 
tee • sent to the Hause. was onl,y They announced that the joint 
$121,967,000 mo~e than EIsenhower s economic board handling the $200 
revampe~ mlhtary bu~get lor the million yearly U.S. aid program 
bookkeepmg year starting July I. I will resume meetings next Wed· 

That was because - in redraft· nesday. 
ing key p~rts of that budget - . Following the collapse of Rhee's 
the commIttee. !opped off oth.er Government, the United States held 
~unm:eds of mIllions from admin· up approval o( new economic aid 
Istralton proposals . until new conditions were met and 

Among other things, the com· South Korea was back to normal. 
miltee denied .$293 million (or a.n· Meanwhile, the National Assem. 
other convenLLonal!y-powered alr- bly set May 2 as the day it formally 
craft ca~rie~ ,WhiCh the House will proclaim Rhee's resignation 
group saId Isn t needed. and fill the vacant posts of speak-

It pared by another $294 million er and deputy speaker. 
funds originally earmarked (or the iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~iiijj~~~~ 
Bomarc-B anti-aircraft missile Ii 
which the committee Rated "has 
had very lillie success" in its test· 
ing. All that was left to the Bo· 
marc program was $50 million dol· 
lars to continue limited develop
ment, if the military decides that 
is advisable. 

DUKE GETS DECKED 
LONDON I.fI - The Duke of 

Bedford's marriage ended . in di· 
vorce Friday. The duchess was 
granted a decree on the ground 
that he had committed adultery 
with night club hostess Annabelle 
Lee. The Duke and Duchess were 
married in 1947. The duke did not 
oppose her petition. He was or
dered to pay costs, and the duch
ess was granted custody of their 
son. 

Students: 
Official SUI Class 
Ring with Crest 

for You! 
from your 
Balfour 

Representative 

malcolm 
Jeweler:J 

SeUing Quality Dlamonda fOt 
over One Third of a Century 
as E. Washlneton Dial 3975 

NOW! 
·SAME DAY 

SATURDAY SERVICE 
In by 9:30 - Out by Noon 

Irlnl In Topcoats, Overcoats, Snowsuits, etc. 
Sorry, No Pick-up or DeIlYery on This Service. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
"Home or the Shirt that Smiles" 

120 South Gilbert Street 

e1ared tile action is to be taken 
"in recognition or his (Lovel 'I 
great contributions to the state of 
Iowa and the Democratic Party." 

The convention also passed a 
general resolution praising Demo· 
cratic policies and assailing those 
of the Republicans, particularly 
those of the present administra· 
tion. 

Tbe convention condemned Ad· 
ministration defense policies and 
declared that Secretary of Agri
culture Ezra Taft Benson "has 
been openly fighting the farmers." 

The more than 100 persons who 
attended the convention also heard 
the party's two candidates (or 
governor - Lt. Gov. Edward 
J . McManus of Keokuk and Harold 
Hughes of Ida Grove, present 
chairman of the SWte COllUlWrce 
<Coffil1\ission. " • 

FRANCO VISITS CATALONtA 
MADRID, Spain I.fI - ~neral· 

issimo Francisco Franco left by 
car Friday (or Barcelona for a 
three·week visit to Catalonia . The 
visit appears to be part of a 
government eampaign or flatter
ing the Catalans who long have 
wanted to separate from Spain. 

L"'~ .huff., XI ~a. 
MTulla" pallar" with .I. 
g,lpplng 'ICllon, 

.12-0 

.. 
, , .. ' 

• • 1 

All bea utifully rift
bo.ed. With you rchoice 
of h.,moni~inr fabric 
Pu ..... Cue and match
i nr Pouch to carry r.
.ervII Shrip cortridle 
IUpply .. ·II . So l.d),:,Jik. 'p, .(il).,,, .. " .", , 

never ,.- Dear a .. Ink 
btl)' .".aHar X VI ~ •• 
-Mol,," pall.rn with ,.welled ; 
b.nd and MIond"". 
".d grlppll\l1 MCIIeII. 
_UIOO 

REDDIC'K/S ' ' , 

bottle. JUll unacrew tip, 
drop in unbreak.ble car· 
tridre of lamou. Sltrip 
writ in, fluid ... and thi. 
ele,ant Lady She.ffer 
Pen is ready to wrile. 
ever .moothly. 

MAy DISCOlJN.T ' SALE 
You can get a ' 10% to 100%* 

discount on the shoes of your choice 
Sale April 3~-May 3 

, 

CITY CLUB 
• Here's how it works - after you purchase 

your shoes, reach into our M ay Ba.~ket to 
determine your discount. All spring sh.oes 
are included in th.is sale! 

·.IIC)' -·, r()'~ Mr N 

, I 



• 
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Wolves Ruin Iowa LoopooDoeODut 6-0 
MSU To Play 
~ Here Today 

. By DON FORSYTHE 
Sports Editor 

The: hard-hilting Michigan Wol· 
verines ruined Iowa's Big Ten 
basebaH opener here Friday 6-0 as 
southpaw Bob Marcercau turned in 
a fine pitchIng job. The win was 
Michigan's third in four loop 
starts. 

This arternoon the Hawkeyes 
meet Michigan state in a double
header scheduled to tart at 1 :30. 

Right fielder Wlillert Franklin 
wa. the hltti", he ... for the visit· 
ors. He ceme Into the CWltest 
with a .413 mark ancr .Iappact 
out thr .. singles in four times at 
bat Friday. He scored once ancr 
drove in two of the Michigan till· 
lies. 
The Wolvcrincs bunchcd their 

hits off Iowa hurler Roger Rudeen 
~nd took advantage of five Hawk· 

• eye errors to boost Lheir sea on's 
mark to 14-5. ]QlNa is now 3-10 for 
the year. 

The Wolverines scored first in 
the third inning when Joe Merullo 
singled, went to second on a sac· 
rifice and crossed the plate on 
Gene Struczewski's single. 

In the fifth Merullo doubled , Ed 
Hood and Struczewski singled to 
give the visitors two more runs. 

Fran~lin singled Dave Brown 
home In the sixth illnin. anet 
scored one of two Michigan till· 
hes in the eighth. 

Michitlan's Dick Syring (5) Ila,h .. a .Ingl. down the third base line 
in the sixth inning of Friday'. lowa-Michi,an baseball contest. Iowa 
catcher is Jerry Mauren (9) lind third sacker is Don Peelan. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres. 

ChiSox Win 3-1, Gain Tie for Leacl-

, 

Rain Spoils Drake Op~ning; 
No Records on Soggy Track 

DES MOINES IA'I - A mid
meet downpour which virtuaJJy 
cleared 8,500 fans from the stands 
spoiled the opening of the 51st 
Drake Relays Friday. 

Before a drizzle turned into a 
deluge, Australian AI Lawrence 
of Houston ran away wiLh lhe 
two-mile title in the most one· 
sided victory of the dismal ses
sion in which seven champion· 
ships were settled. 

The twlHlay Drake 'how 
reach.s a climax. today when 
22 ev.nts will b. contested, ill· 
eluding a speciel AAU ,hotput 
showdown among th.... super 
slingers, Parry O'Brien, Bill Nit· 
der and Olive Davi •. 
Lawrence, 28-year-old sopho-

more, won the two-mile by 130 
yards to lead off the soggy pro
ceedings. The final running event, 
two hours and a lot of water 
later, found Nebraska sloshing to 
victory in the foW'·mile relay 
mainly on the efforts of a miler 
named Joe American Horse. 

American Horse, running a 
4:17,9 mile, erased a SO-yard defi· 
cit on the third iap and gave Ne
braska anchor man Joe Mullins a 
comCortable lead for a 17:42.6 tri
umph. Western Michigan, early 
pacesetter, was second. 

Iowa finished fifth behind 
Missouri and Houston with a 
time of 17:57.7. 

Tigers Lose 4th Straight 

Lawrence, last faU's NCAA and 
National AAU c r 0 s s country 
champion. jogged the two·mile 
distance Friday in a modest 8 
minutes, 57.4 .seconds, well behind 
the Drake mark oC 8:51.3. 

It was no contcst for Lawrence, 
who easily won Australia 's 10,000-
meter Olympic trial recently, but 
there was a hot scrap for second 
in the long grind. CHlCAGO IA'I - Four-hit pitch

ing by Early Wynn and Turk 
Lown carried the Chicago White 
Sox to a 3'" victory over Detr"it's 
slumping Tigers FrJday night. 

The triumph lifted the Sox: into 
a first place tie with the Tigers 
and the New Yorlc Yankees who 
dropped a 2·1 decision at Balti· 
more. 

-NATIONAl. LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B . 

Plttsburllh ...... 10 :t .769 
San Francisco ., 9 5 .643 1 V. 
Milwaukee . " " 7 5 .563 2 1, . 

Los Angeles .... 7 6 .~9 3 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pot. G .B, 

Chle.go ' . , .. 5 4 .556 
Detroit .... .. .. 5 4 .556 
New York .... . 5 4 .556 
Baltimore ..... ' 6 5 .54~ 

Baylor's Bob Mellgren sprinted 
to win by a stride over Oklahoma 
State's Mlles Eisenman. 

Washingto'n of St. 'Louis 1st" Fo_ 

Iowa Golfers To Open Season 
By GARY HICKOK 

StaH Writer 

Iowa 's talent-laden goU team 
makes its debut in front of home 
faris today against Washington Uni· 
versity of SI. Louis at 8 a.m. on 
Ole South Finkbine course. Mon· 
day, Coach Chuck Zwiener's Hawk- 't 

cyes meet Notre Dame and West
ern Illinois here and then host Mis
soW'i May 6 before diving into 
what could be a hectic Big Ten 
Conference season. 

One of the finer golf Leams in 
SUI history is in store for Zwiener 
this spring. 

Outltanding young golfing 
names like Jack Rule, Bill Hird. 
Bob Devis, Tom Holcomb and 
Frank Jllmes will deck the 
Hawkeye $ce'" and will try to 
earn Iowa its first Big Ten 
c:hampionship sine. the confer· 
ence tournaments started in 1920. JACK RULE 

1st SellSon a. Hawkeye Rule and Hird transferred to 
Iowa last February from Houston 
University. Eligibility-wise, Rule -------------
t"anks as a junior and Hird. a WalKer Cup team member, will 
sophomore. boost the Buckeyes' hopes of 

The imporlance Qf depth also will advancing beyond their fourth 
he in the Hawkeyes favor . Bill place finish in the Big Ten meet a 
Barnhart, Mike Dull, James Fraz- year ago. 
ier, AI Lothrop and Gary Lowman MIchigan State, which has com· 
arc destined to crowd Ule above pleted a spring training trip to the 
fi ve for slarling positions all sea· south, compiled an 11-1 dual meet 
son. record last year, but faltered to a 

Rule was the Iowa Amateur sevenf.h..place pot in the confer· 
c:hampion in 1958·59, won the I ence championships. 
Western Junior tournament and l11inois can do no worse than its 
Nlltional Jlly-Cee tourney in 1951 last place spot garnered in Ule Big 
and a host of other top meet5 in Ten last year, but two lettermen 
recent years. and a promising sophomore in 
Hird finished second to Rule in Mike ToLiuszis could bring the 

the 1959 Iowa Amateur tourney and Illini up the ladder a rung or two. 
was Trans-Mississippi medalist in An all·junior and sopholpore line· 
1958. Davis was a surprise second
place winner in the confercnce 
meet la t year. 

up is in store for Northwestern 
I this spring, including three letter· 

men and three promising newcom· 
ers. For Wisconsin and Minnesota, 
nothing outstanding is expected. 
Wisconsin copped sixth in the con
{erence meet last spnng while lIlin· 
nesota finished ninth. 

The schedule: 
April 30 - w". hln&ton UnIversIty 01 

S1. Loui •. here. 
May 2>-Notre Dam" and Wes~m D

Unols. here. 
May 6-MI •• ourl, her •. 
May 7- \VfsconsJ n , Minnesola and In. 

diana, here. 
May 9-Mlnnesota. Northwe.l<:rn and 

Wisconsin, at Madison, Wis. 
May 14-l\lIchlgan and Mlchillan Stolt, 

al East Lanslnll. Mich. 
May ZOo 21- BI& Ten ch.amploru;bJps II 

East Lansing. 
June 19-2~Natlon.1 CoUeglate cham

pionship. at Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Meet your frieniU 

at the Annex. 

Beer just natu.rally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex. 
U E. Coli ... , 

I 
I 

Schola 
fa Initi 

Seventeen SUI students 
iniliated into the SUI 
Phi Eta Sigma, national 
bonor society for' college 
men lI1ay 4 in ceremonies ' 
forth Chapel. 

Students to be initiated 
honor organization are: 

Robert Godwin, AI, 
John Heefner, A1, 
Petersen, El. Clinton; 
Shaw, Al. Des Moines; 
Thorson, AI, Dubuque ; 
Garson, El. Ely; James 
Floyd; Andres ZellwlegE!f 
City ; Stephen 
Mason City; 
AI, Newton; David 
Oxford; Leroy Schmidt, 
side ; Clarence Lyon. 
Clly; John Thoma. E1, 
Dennis Wilken, A I, l'VeStSII~C: 
win Crowcll , AI . 
and Philip Kohler, 
m. 

Pug and His 
Playboys 

(Door Prizes, 

Get lip a party ClIld joi" the 

See Academy Aw.rd Winner Iowa had runners on base in sev
en of the nine innings but Mar
cereau shut the door on ail budding 
Iowa rallies, 

Tho Hawkeyes threatened mo t 
seriously in the thi rd and seventh 
innings. 

The loss was the fourth straight 
for the Tigers. They opened the 
s6ason by winning their first five 
games. Their only run came in 
the fourth inning when Wynn, a 
22-game winner last year, walked 
four men to force in a score. 

51. Louis ...... 6 6 . ~OO 3' , 
PJlIladelphia , .. , 5 9 .3&7 5'/. 
ClnclnnoU ., .... 43 9 .~05g ~I,. 
Chicago .... ". 9 • v 

FRJDA ~ ·S RESULTS 
St. Louis \'8, C'hlcallo 6 
Milwaukee 5, Philadelphia 3 

Kansas City .. . 5 5 .500 ". 

;f~:~~\gt~~ ,:: :: : : ~ ~ :m I:~ 
Cleveland ."..... 3 5 .375 2 

FRIDA Y'S RESULTS 
Baillmore 2. New York 1 
ChlcoMO 3. Detroit 1 
Cleveland 5. Kansas City 4 
Only games scheduled. 

Kilns .. won a thrilling victory 
over defending champion Illinois 
in the university sprint medley 
reillY. On the 1I0'yard anchor 
lap, Kansa,' Bob Tque overtook 
IlIino,,' George Kerr, 1959 
NCAA half· mile champion, 30 
yards from the finish end WOIl by 
a stride. 
Kansas' quartet of Cliff Cush

man, Paul Williams and Charlie 
Tidwell, was clocked in 3:22,1. 

Holeomb was among the top 20 
in the Big Ten last season and 
James. a team starter last year 
with Davis and Holcomb, gained 
his fame as the medalist in the 
1958 Iowa Amateur. 

" T AV'L 0 R - MAD E , I CHARL TON HESTON 
"B,at Actor of the Year" 

- Daor, Dpen I :~A -
M Sho .... 0111, - ~ and 7:30 

In the third Don Peden tripled 
after Jerry Mauren had opened the 
inning by striking out. Mike Lewis 
new out to short center field, but 
Al Klingcr kept the Iowa hopes 
alive when Marcereau hit him. The 
rally was stopped as Howie Ken
nedy grounded to Marcoreau. 

With on. out in the seventh 
Hawkeye hurler Roger Rudeen 
bl .. ted his sacond double. Jerry 
Mauren pok.d a .hort .ingle to 
send Rudeen to third, but Mar· 
cereau fannad Peela" and Lewi. 
to end the inning. 
Both Marcoreau and Rudeen had 

sharp control - walking only one 
man apIece. 'Mareercau struck out 
six and Rude~n five. 

* * * 

Although Wynn had n9t ' allowed 
a hit, Manager AI Lopez yanked 
him in favor of Lown who clo ed 
the fourth inI'ling by fan~ng Steve 
Bilko with the bases loaded. 

Lown, gaining his [irst decision, 
was reached for singles by Frank 
Bolling and Al Kaline in the sixth 
inning but otherwise encountered 
Uttle difficulty. 
Detroit ""., .. ". 000 100 ()()()- 1 • 2 
ChicaKO "'" ." 100 010 Olx- 3 8 0 

Lary and Berberet; Wynn. Lown (4) 
and LoUar. W - Lown (I-O). L - Lary 
(I-I) . 

Orioles 2, Yankees 1 
BALTIMORE 111'1 - Hal (Skinny ) 

Brown eased out of a -coople of 
late inning jams and liulltj ' on to 
pitch the Baltimore Orioles to a 
2-1 victory over thc New York 
Yankees Friday night. . 

The victory was the Iifth in a 
row for the Orioles. their longest 

AB .. H PO A E winning streak since '1958, and 
Mauren. c " " "" 5 ~ ~ ~ ; ~ moved them into third place in Ule Peden. 3b .. , 5 

IOWA 

Lewis, r( " •• • . , 4 0 0 I 0 I American League. It was the third 
~~~~:~;.. "fb :::: .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ consecutive loss for the Yankees, 
Bougclanos. 2b ... 4 0 I 4 4 0 Brown allowed nine hits includ· 
Ullf. 55 .., .. 3 8 

0 0g 22 30 00 ing a double and two triples. But LllIlgbchn, II 4 
Rudeen, I> •.• • ••• , 4 0 I 0 he left seven Yankee runners 

Totals ... ..... 38 o 8 2'1 13 5 stranded In notching his first trio 

1I110HIGAN AB 
Hood, cI " .. . ~ 
SlruClcw:tkl, •• .. 5 
Roman, Ib ........ 5 
Brown, If ........ 5 
Franklln. rf ~ 
Marshall. 2b :: :::: ~ 
Syring, c 3 
MenlUo, 3b": ::, :: 4 

R U 
1 I 
0 2 
I I 
1 I 
I 3 
0 0 
0 I 
2 2 

PO 
2 
1 
~ 
3 
2 
2 
8 
2 

umph of the season. :! Loser Bill Shott gave up only 
2 0 six: hits but damaged his own 
I 0 cause with six: walks. Three of 
~ ~ the walks. following a single by 
o 0 Marv Breeding, gave Baltimore a 
~ t ,run in. the third inning, 

Marccreau. I> .... 3 0 0 1 :J 0 New York .. ... .. 000 010 ~ I 9 I 

Totals 
------- BaIUmore .".. 001 100 OOx- Z 6 0 

" " •• •• ,38 6 11 21 7 2 Short and H.oward: Brown and Gins-
Line tiCore; 

Iowa ' . ... . .... .. 000 obo oro- ~ 8 5 
Michigan . .. .. 001 021 02~ 8 11 2 
• RBI·S - Fr.llklln 121. Slruacwskl 

,,,,,, Hon". 26 - Rudccn (2, . K~n
;uidy: lIfcrullo and Brown. 38 - Peden. 
z:,u - MOfWIU,IJ ,2,. Franklin, Roman 
Qnd Slruc....,w.ld. DP - BoulldeNls to 
IIIt(, • Lert _ Michigan ~. [owa 8, 

• IJ' H a a:a 811 80 
Morcereou (W) .. 8 8 (I • 1 6 
RudcC" (Ll ..... 8 11 • • 1 G 

HB,P - Mareeneau (KUnller) Time -
2:15. 

Backs Look Good 
In Grid Practice 

The running of s()phomore hal[
baak Larry Ferguson and the pa s' 
ing of freshman quartcrbaek MaJ.t 
5zykowny were thc highlights of 
tbe Hawkeyes' spring football prac· 
tice session Friday. 

Ferguson, a converted fullback 
who lettered at Lhat position last 

• fall. ripped oil three lpng runs 
(rom scrimmage and picked oU !I 
S~ykowny pass lor another long 
gain. 
. Szykowny connected on 10 of 17 

passes. Most o.f the completions 
were in the 10 to 20 yard range. 

Soph quarterback Wilburn Hollis 
did more throwing than usual, and 
was sharper on his passes than he 
has been thus Car this spring. Hollis 
also looked good on hll infrequent 
running attempts. 

The Hawks praoUce again today 
at 2 p.m. 

berg, W - Brown (J-O) . L - Short 
(I-I) . • 

Indians 5, A'$ 4 
• CLEVELAND IA'I - Woodie Held 
drove In iDur runs with two homers 
Frida·y night to lead the Clevcland 
lndians to a 5-4 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics ill the open· 
er o[ a four-game series. 

The winn~ was Jim Perry. who 
ga'ined his [irsL victory of the sea
son against one loss, He gave up 
oig!)t hits, struck out .three bat· 
ters and walked four in going the 
distance. 

Don Larsen, \Vho started for the 
Athlct~cs, was lhe loser. It was 
his second defeat, both '~o the 1n· 
dioos. He has never beaten tl1e 
Tribe. 

Held's home runs were his third 
and fourth of the seasol,l. 
Kansas City . " .. 001 003 _ 4 8 0 
Cleveland " , , .. 000 300 2()x- 5 9 0 

Larsen, Kucks (7) and Ch(tI~ Per~ 
and Nixon. W - Per.-y Q-I ). L "-
Larsen (0-2). • 

Home rllN -:... Clev~d: Held 2 (fl . 

B~ves , 'hinies 3 
w ' . 

MILWAUK£E IA'I- The Mil'fau. 
kee Bravcs backed

l 
southpaw fire

!taller Juan Pizarro's brilliant 
relief pitching wilh a three·run 
sixth )nnwg rally Friday night en 
route to a ~-3 victory over the 
Philildelphia 'ph illles 

PiZlU'ro, who had been inMfeclive 
in two previous chances this SpriIlb' 
hurled hitless ~all for six in-

Los Angeles 10, San Francisco 2 
Pitlsburgh at Cincinnati (rain l 

TOOAY'S PI'ICIiERS 
Pittsburgh .Danlel. 0-0) al CinclnnaU 

(Newcombe 1-0), 
San Francisco (O'Dell 0-2) at Los 

Angeles fDrysdalc 3-11 - N. 
Chicago IAnderson 0-0) at st. Louis 

IMlzell I-II - N . 
Phll.dolph]., (Cardwell I-I) at Mil· 

waukee (Burdelle I-II. 

nings, striking out nine bef()re be· 
ing forced to retire because of 
a pulled muscle below his left el
bow in the ninth. 

Veteran sOllthpaw Warren Spahn 
was summoncd to preserve the 
triumph. 

The 23·year-old Pizarro surrend
ered just two walks, The first 
promptly was erased on an at
tempted sacrifice- which the Braves 
turned into a doubleplay. 

Pizarro pulled a muscle in his 
arm in walking Jim Coker in lead
ing off the ninth. 

Milwaukee clinched the verdict 
by catching up with Philadelphia 
st&~ter Jim Owens in the sildh. 
Singles by Johnny Logan, Del 
Crandall, Pi2Jarro and Red Shoen
dienst accounted for three runs. 

Philadelphia .. .. 300 000 OO~ 3 4 3 
Milwaukee . ..... , .010 103 OOx- 5 10 0 

Owcns. Short (61. Robinson 181 and 
Dalrymple. Coker 181: Buhl . Pizarro 
(S). Spahn (91 and Crandall . W -
Pizarro (I-I!. L - Owens (1-21. 

Home run - Milwaukee , Crandall 
(2). 

Cards 16, Cubs 6 

TODAl"S I'ITOIIERS 
Detroit (Fay tack 1-0) at Chlcallo 

(Score 0-1), 
New York (Coates 2-0) at Baltimore 

(Pappa. 1-0' . 
Washington IRam"" 0-1) at Boston 

(Sturdivant D-ll. 
Kal""" City !Dnlcy 1-0 ' at Cleveland 

ITlefenauer 0-0 or Lahrum 0-0). 

made the first out of the inning. 
Bob MiUer, 21-year-old right. 

handed Sl. Louis native. picked 
up his second victory. He had a 
four~it shutout victory . He had a 
when Banks crasned a two-out, 
three"l'un homer. Barnes finished 
the game. 

Banks now has five llOmers for 
Ole season and 23a lor his maj~ 
league career, breaking Ule.·Cub$ 
club mark of 231 by Gabby Hart 
netl. 

Chicago .... .. .. 000 000 3 03- 8 8 1 
St, Louis ..... 123 000 010x-16 18 3 

Morehead. Schroll 121 . CeccareUI (5). 
JOhnson 15 •. Drabowsky 181, Goot. (81 
and S. Ta ylor; Mlller, Barnes (11 and 
Smith. W - Miller (2-0) , L - More
head (0-21. 

Home runs - Cblcago. Banks 2 (5). 
St, Louis, Spencer I~I . White (2). 

Norlh Scott's Gene Frazier ran 
two of the finest half miles ever 
posted by an Iowa prepster to high
light the high school division . 

Frllzier Will clocked in 1 :53.1 in 
the morning preliminaries as he 
anchored his team to a 3:36.9 
clocking in the ,print-medley reo 
lays and ran a 1 :55.9 half mile 
as he I,d North Scott to a sec· 
ond-place fini'" behind Iowa 
City', first·place time of 3:38.8 
in the finals. 
F ran k Bindel of Winterset 

shared Ule spotlight with Frazier. 
Bindel equalled the 120-yard high 
hurdles record of : 14.6 in the pre
liminaries and won the nnals with 
: 14.7. Both tinlCS were the best of 
the season in Iowa. 

John RaveLi~ of Sliy~el turned 
in tfie' 'lJther"tbp 'pet'N1rrliance, cut
ting loose with a s,rong fini shing 
kick to win the mile in 4:26.3. 

3 156 Olympians 
Lose in Mat Trials 

AMES IA'I - Thrce members 

O d 1 0 G· t 2 of the 1956 U.S, Olympic wrestling 
o gers , Iqn S team were eliminated Friday night 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los in lhe fourth rOlllld of the final 
Angeles Dodgers scored eight un- free style tryouts . 
earned runs in a fantaslie 5th in· Going out after dropping their 
ning cruNY of San Francisco blund- second matches were Dick Del· 
ers and flattened the Giants 1().2 gado. 114.5, of Oklahoma City; Lee 
Friday night. Allen, 136.5, of Portland, Ore.; and 

Johnny Roseboro hit the first Jim Peckham, 174, of Weymouth , 
grand slam home run of his major Mass. 
league career in the big inning Dave Jcnsen. of Charles City, 
after the Dodgers scored four was the only Iowan left in the 
runs on three consecutive errors trials. WresUing at 136.5 pounds 
b 1 G· he had 3 points . 

Zwiener, in his 1hird year at 
Iowa, lists this year's team lIS a 
definite Big Ten title contender 
because of its depth. He says the 
te'am ahould win its four home 
meets, 
Iowa last year accomplished a 

7-6 dual meet record, finishing 
fifLh in the conference and 12th in 
the NCAA meet. Purdue, Big Ten 
champ last year and winner of five 
of the last seven conference titles, 
will again be tile team to beat. 

The Boilermakers will be led for 
the third year by John Konsek, 
winner of Big Ten championships 
in 1958-59, and will havc 'a good 
share of the players back from 
last year's squad. 

MichiBan , s~ond-place finislje; 
in the conference (0 r'Aey lilst 
spring. will have thrce returning 
lettermen headed by Joe Brisson, 
who placed mUI in Ule conference 
last year. 

Seven lettermen .wiil give Indiana 
its punch, foul' of whom played 
varsity golf as sophomores and 
juniors. For Ohio State, the picture 
is very rosy. Jack Nicklaus, na
tional amatllur champion and 

1- Beer -a. 
theway ~ 
you like it ... 
.I .. s - bottle • IJltcher ke,. - cases e 'pac's 

Donnelly's 

I CORDOVAN 
IMPERIALS 
Slow.tonned shell cordovan of 
magnificent quality is detailed 
with custom niceties by Toylar', 
Down·Moine crafismen. Result. 
shoes of custom character at 
sensible prices. 

Os advertised ill THE NEW YORKER and ESQUIRE 

".'1-\ 

t ~;~J:':': 

I 

LAST CHANCE! 
During the month of April every
one who purchases a Stephens 
tropical worsted suit or a sport 
coat and slack o[ equa l value 
will receive a full one year sub
scription to Playboy magazine 
with olll' sincere compliments. 

20 South Clinton 

t. 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - The St. Louis 

Cardinals erupted for a lO-run 
eighth inning - biggcst inning in 
Ule major leagues this season -
and blasted the Chicago Cubs 16-6 
despite a pair of three-run homcrs 
by Ernie Banks. 

y t le mnts. The three-day free style tourna-
Left·handed Johnny Podres scor- ment concludes tonight. 'r. .................................. ~~~ 

ed his 5th . straight victory over iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii!iiiiijii~!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiii.ii!i.ii .. ii~iiiiiiiii!iii.iiii~~~~ 
Va Blk. South of JtH. Hltel 

The Redbirds - reaching the .500 
mark for the first time since July 
15, 1958 - s~ammed eight hits in 
the inning, including a three-run 
homer by Bill White , They scored 
seven runs before the ninth man 
up, relief pitcher . P'rank Barnes, 

the Giants. stoppin4' them on eight I 
hits, Sad Sam Jones was the loser. 

San Francisco ' .. Il00 200 OO~ 2 8 3 
Los Anc~le • .. ,. 100 080 01x-IO 7 I 

Jane . Maranda 161. Shipley [7) aDel 
Schmidt: Padres and Roseboro. W -
P6dre. 12-10 , L - Jones r2-2\ , 

Home run - Los Angeles, Rosebol'o 
121 . ~ , 

Not ALL the Clothing in Iowa City ... Only the Finestl 

I 

We note, with interest, an increased activity in our 
ladies' sportswear section. We now find gentlemen of 

our acquaintance finitivcly casting sidelong glances 
at the incomparable array of fine blouses, skirts and 

other sportswear on display there. 

Speak up, gentlem-en! It is ' no discredit or reflection 

upon your ml}nly bearing that you are here in search 
of a Mother's Day gift. By aU means, you have come 

I 

to the right establishment and are in the right de· 

··paTtri\entl· But· make no mistake, thIs tentative search
ing will not ac(:omp1ish your purpose. Be bold I A 

courteollS salesp~rson \ViII guide you . . . you can 

do no wrongl 

1m. WNlt€BQok 
fashIons of 4II1t1n~1on for Wla. end .. ntl,_ 

at sa",n lOu~ dubuque street III itwa city" 

I 

Make Your Sl?ac~ ·~eservc;atti~n NOW 
. " for " ~ .. 

The A~.nucd': 
I t.J. 

. , 

The. Greatest Issue of the Year! 

• Featur4ng , I . \ . 

• All Campus Activities 
and Events 

• What/s ~Coming 
Iowa Athletics 

, . ) 

. 
In 

New, University Projects SUI Facilities and lServices 

" 

Admission This Show! 
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Seasol1 
store for Northwestern 

including three letter. 
three promising newcom. 
Wisconsin and Minnesota, 
outstanding is ex(leCled, 

copped sixth in the COo. 
meet last prmg while ~1In. 
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University Of 
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. 
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Scholastic Socie"t Next-Year's :surSChoOl of ~eligion Trustee~ 10 Meet Y Honor Frosh The 33rd annual meeting of the ber to teach at the graduate level president of the board; the Hon· 

Police OHicers' 
Recruit School 
To Begin May 2 

problem, criminal law, Interviews 
and interrogations, mental illn~ss, 
poll c communications aJld testily· 
ing in court. r I ·t .' t 17 M board of trustees of the SUI School and to provide lor distinguished orable Henry N. Graven, Greene, 

O I'!'II I a e en of Religion will be held Monday, visiting professors. first vice president of . the board, 
II N mber 135 . M' I U Immediately preceding the meet· and Prof. Russel Weintraub, 01 U May 9, In the Iowa emona n· ing of the board of trustees. (riends the SUI CoUege of Law. 

SUlowans speaking at school ses
sions will be : Drs. cesar Caoili, 
Thomas Murphy and !)enniS WeI. 

Some 25 Iowa law enforcement don, resident physician! at Pay
oUieers are expected to attend the chopathic Hospital; Samuel Fahr. 
24th annual Police Recru.it School professor of law ; R. L. HC?lcomb, 
at the SUI Center for Continua· head of police scie.occ bureau; 
tion Study. May 2 to 14. Robert F . Ray, director of the In· 

Seventeen SUI students will be 
initiated into the SUI chap r of 
Phi Eta Sigma, national scholastic 
honor society for" college freshmen 
men May 4 in ceremonies in Dan· 
forth Chapel. 

Studenls to be initiated into the 
honor organization are: 

Robert Godwin, At, Anamosa ; 
John Heefner, AI, Anamosa; Bruce 
Petersen, EJ. Clinton; Richard 
Shaw, AI, Des Moines; Larry 
Thorson, AI. Dubuque; William 
Carson, EI, Ely; James Erb, AI, 
Floyd; Andres ZeJlweger, AI, Iowa 
City; Stephen Van Houten, PI, 
Mason City ; Patrick O'Brien, 
M, Newton ; David Campbell, Al, 
Oxford; Leroy Schmidt, AI , River· 
side; Clarence Lyons, AI, Sioux 
City; John Thoma, EI, Springviile ; 
Dennis Wilken, AI, Westside; Ed· 
win Crowell. AI. Galesburg, IIl.; 
and Philip Kohler, AI, Kewanee, 
Ill. 

Men to be initiated into Phi Eta 
Sigma become eligible by maintain· 
ing a 3.5 academic average or bet· 

Swisher, Iowa 

Pug and His 
Playboys 

(Door Prizes) 

Get lip 1/ pafly allli ;uillihe ftllll 

Thurs. 

See Atademy Award Winner 
CHARL TON HESTON 

"Best Actor of the V lar" 

- Door, .open 1:3'" -
2 Sb.",. Doll, - ~ ond 7:80 

Adminlon This Showl 
Week Day Mat. - 7Sc 
Nit •• & Sunday - 90c 

Children - 3Sc 

NOW! 
ENDS MON. 

_Doors O,.n 1 :15-

W "Over The NO W •• k-end" 

M.tinees-,5c Nites • Sun.-9Oc: 
EverYwhere You Go 

You HearOf 

ShowS at - 1 : 30·3: 55-
':3t":~5 - Feature 9:00 P.M. 

IT'S GERSHWIN! 
IT'S GLORIOUs.! 

IT'S GREAT! 

. -SIDNEY POmER 
DOROTHY llANoR1OG£ 

SAMMV OAVIS. JR. 
PEARL BAILEY 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"HOW TO HAVE AN 

ACCIDENT AT WORK" 

ter for their fir I emester or first 
two semesters in the University. 

The initiation ceremonies will 
precede a joint banquet of Phi Eta 
Sigma and Alpha Lambda Delta, 
fre lunan honor society for college 
women, il\. the Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. 

Judy Cleveland. A2,. Waverly. 
president of Alpha Lambda Delta 
will preside at initiation cere· 
monies of the organization and will 
erve as toastmaster at the ban· 

quet. Charles D. Jon. A2, Sac 
City. president of Phi Eta Sigma. 
will be in charge of the men's ini· 
tiation and will give the welcome 
at tqe banquet. 

Pro£. William Porter of Ule SUI 
School oC Journalism will be the 
banquet speaker. Special guest 
will be eight students who were 
initiated into Phi Eta Sigma last 
December. 

PHILOSOPHV COMING 
MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet Un. 

ion is getting up a two-volume col. 
lection o{ Marxist·Leninist phil. 
osophy for tudents of dialectical 
and historical materialism, Tass 
reports. 

C.dar Rapids( low. 

- Tonit.-

Music for Voung America 

DON SHAW'S 
/.ITop 40" Band 

COLOR CARTOON 
4 OF MAGOO'S BEST 

Starts Monday 
3 Days Only 

America's nature colonies 

IJNAKED 
VENUS" 

First Iowa Showing 

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

'tii.L1:I·)b 
NOW! NOW! 
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*...J. FIRST TIME IN 
~ IOWA CITY-

the 

11APPdS'lr 
fIII"" ... UJrrt' 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"Btach Picnic" 

SPECIAL 
"Wheeling Wililrds" 

THEJAR OF HOMEMAOE PICKLE 
RELISI'l YOUR WIFE SENT TO US 
WAS OEL-ICIOUS \:;;:==~::-<I 
MR,DITHERS"WE 
LOVED EVERY 
BITE OF IT 

ion. and trustees, of the School of Re- The present officers of the board 
The meeting agenda will include ligion wiD attend a complementary of trustees in addition to O'Con, 

the annual reports by Robert Mi· luncheo!l in the River Room of nor and Graven include Philip 
An additional 55 college· bound 

high school seniors have been noli· 
fled by Rhode Dunlap, professor 
of English and director of the SUI 
Honors Program, that they are to 
be granled Honors status when 
they enroll at SUI. This brings the 
number of students to be gran led 
Honors status to 135. 

chaelsen, administrative director the Uwan. The luncheon will be ' . , 
of the sur School 01. Religion, elec· given by Mr. and Mrs. Philip D. D. Adler. second VIce presIdent ; 
lion qf new trustees, and action Adler, of Davenport, as a memo Bruce E . Mahan, dean of the SUI 
on the school program for the 1960- orlal to Mr. Adler's father. the Extension Division. secretary, and 

Sponsored by the Bureau oC Po- stitule of Public Affairs, and AI· 
lice Science in surs Institute of bert Rhodes, assistant professor 
Public Mfair ,the chool is de- of sociology and anthropology . 
signed as "basic training" for Iowa City men speaking at the 
younger ofCicers. particularly re- school will include; Police Sgts. 
cent recruits in cJty police depart· Fred Lew" and Ed Ruppert;· AUy. 

61 academic year, late E. P. Adler. who was one of Sam Morrison, Iowa City, treas· 
The Board of Trustees of the the founders of the SUI School of urer. 

School of Religion is composed of Religion and a trustee of the school 
The number of freshmen to be 

admitted into the SUI Honors Pro· 
gram is expected to reach some 150 
by next {aU, according to Dunlap. 
This group will incl ude the top 
10 per cent of the entering fresh· 
men as determined by their high 
school records and entrance exam 
scores. Honors stUdents are ex· 
pected to maintain a B average at 
SUI to stay in the program. 

The tudents in the Honors sec· 
tions tudy regular ubjects in· 
tensively in smali classes planned 
to inspire lJlcm to do their own 
thinking and research. This ap· 
proach. which many sludent con· 
sider the most challenging way of 
learning, is often not used in col· 
leges and universities until special. 
ized department work in th junior 
and senior years. Each Honor 
student has a faculty sponSor -
and no more than 10 students are 
assigned per sponsor - Who helps 
guide him in both curricular and 
extra-curricular activities. 

TOGO APPLIES TO U.N. 
LOME, Togo 1.4'1 - Newly-inde

pendent Togoland plans to apply 
for U.N. membership oon with 
hopes of being admitted in time 
to attend the General Assembly 
opening in New York in Sept.em·

1 ber. 

40 members representing the Uni· 
versity and the participating re
ligious groups of Judaism. Prot· 
estantism and Rom~ Catholicism. 

In his annual report to the board, 
Michaelsen wiD point out that the 
most significant development in 
the school during the past year 
has been the receiving of a $40.000 
grant from the Danforth Founda· 
tion. The grant. made to contrib
ute to the further development of 
lhe graduate program in religion 
at SUI. is the largest single grant 
lhat the school has received for 
more than 25 years. 

The grant was made to help 
the School of Religion secure an 
additional full·time laculty memo 

.. 
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Miniature Golf 
Open: 6 p.m. 
Week Nights 
2 p.m. Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 
Airport..! 
Hwy.218 

-BtG 3 UNIT PROGRAM 
Tony Curtis - No. 1- N.tall. Wood 

"KINGS GO FORTH" 
-No. 2-

Robert T.ylor Cyd Charisil 

"PARTY GIRL" 
-No. ~ 

A Document.ry Story And Th. 
Trial Thereafter That Hill P.rmitt.d 

Caryl Chessman To R.m.ln 

.,. 

Vean On San Quentin'. Death Rpw. 
E AND CARYL 

STARTING 

SUNDAY! 

Adults -.Sc 
KIDS & CARS FREE 

B~x OffiCi O,.nl 6:45 
Show Start. 7:15 

"PilloW T,.Ik" Will 8. 
ShoWfl .t 7130 & 10:01 

It's "R K"! .. AROUND 
IN THIS HILARIOUS STORY OF A GAY, YOUNG 
BACHELOR AND THE GIRLS IN HIS LOVE LIFE. 

The uninhibited :dory 
of a carefree bacltelor ... 
a careful career ,irl .•• 

and how they learn that 
PILLOW TALK I. DO 

fUll for ju.t ODer 

••• 

for more than 25 years. 
Guests at the luncheon wiU be 

greeted on behalf of the Univer· 
sity by President Virgil M. Hanch· 
er. Talks on the nature and sig· 
nificance of the School of Relig· 
ion will be given by three trustee : 
Francis J. O'Connor, Dubuque, 

Advertising Rat .. 
ODe Da1 .......... ., a Word 
Two Day . . ........ 1., a Word 
'three D811 ....... W a Word 
rour Day. . ..... .. 14¢ a Word 
II'Ive Day ......... . 1~ a Word 
TeD Day. . ........ 1Ot a Ward 
ODe Month ........ * a Word 

ments. William Meardon; Capt. Leonard 
PEACE PACT SIGNEO The two-week school will fca. Sims, Iowa Highway Patrol; ' and 

QUITO, Ecuador I.fI - Rep.. ture 92 hours of formal instruction Ollie White, retired police chief. 
resenlalives of EetJador's four (lectures, demonstrations, discus· 
presidential candidates in the sions) followed by periodic exam· ICE STAtiON 
June 5 elections signed a peace inations, after which certificates MOSCOW I.fI - A new Soviet 
pact Friday to prevent campaign will be awarded during a gradua· weather tali on adrift on an ice 
violence which thus far has cost I tion program May 14. Cloe in the Arctic began transmit· 
11 lives, The agreement calls for Topics to be covered will include I ting weather information Friday, 
a ban on inciting violence. arrest tactics, alcohol as n police the Soviet news agency TAlIS said. . 

_A..t.po_rt_m_e_nt...;.s_F....;a .. r_R....;e .. n...;.t ___ ...;.1~2 Mobile Home F~r Sale 18 1_w;.;0;.;r..;.k .. W.;....;a;...n;...ted..;..;.. _____ ...;;~~ 
NEAR NEW 1 b<!droom duplex 1955 NASHUA Mobil. Mome. )5 fl. """n lRONINGS. Jleuonable. Prompt aerY' 

apartment, I.e.. lhan I Yellr Old. bedroom •. Call 11-4996. ...30 Ice. 7t11. 6.1 
$90 plul uUUlle.. AvaUable June lsI. ___________ ~-
Phone 8624. '-10 30 rl. 1~50 SPIlrt.anelle. Excellent con· WANTED - Dre",""aktna and Il~r.-

dillon. Reasonable. Phone 8-4953. 0-8 lion •. Phone 8-UlS. 5.t3 
ONE-ROOM opartment ror lIenUeman. 

Awllable now. $32.50. 1142 Iowa Ave. GREAT LAKES 11156 .,xcellenl 38' trllll· CHILD CARE In my borne. Ex. 
ar~ 5:00 p.m. ..30 er. Robert Wilson. 8-:1040. 5-5 pe,1en""d. R .. ""nable. 8-4764. 5.30 

AVAILABLE May IS, two bcdroom u~. 1953 PALACE Mobile JJome. 39 fl. Two· DESIG1UNG AND SEWII'IG wanlcd . 
Miscellaneou. For Sal. 2 fumtshed aporlmenl. Dial 8-017~. '.23 bedroom. Cau 3005. .-30 SpeclaliJJnl In bridal wear. Phone 
-B-A-B-Y-b-U-.-lv- .- '-93- .-. ..;;......;-.;....--5- ... i 18:18-3IxIl-Two bedroom. RI~horcUon . 8-6242. 5-13 
-,-__ ..=;.;...... ___ .,...... ____ THREE TOom lurnuhed cotl<lle. Aval. Like new. 1-4880 '-30 CHlLD CAJU: In my borne. 8.1024. '.13 
GOOD ornee Iwtvel choir wIth callen. Ibte .luna lOU,. 37U3. &-1. 

RUlQnoble. DI.t 4551. '-5 11152 BRENTWOOD. Pcrl~t ror a 
couple. Clean and Inexpensive. A bar· Auto. For sal. 66 

?'OR SALE: 100 leel mesh wlr fen~. Apartment. Far Rent 12 pin r(1t IU95.oo. StoP ancl tee It at .-:;;;.;.;;;;...;.;.;...;;;=;-. _____ .;;.;; Phone 11-5617, 5-5 _ .... ________ -'-___ ~ Lot 93-B, Fo"",t View Trailer Court. -

_R_A_LE_I_G_H..;.._b_lc_y_C_le_. _8-64_ 62_. ____ '_.7 REDECORATED nicely rurnlshed 
FOR SALE Bab b Clf Ph 1658 larse two·bedroom apal'tmelll, I t : y u y. one ,.S lloor, UUUUe. furnl.hed. Four boYI or 
FOR SA~: GOOD 18" Silverton .. T.V, 

wlU, indoor antenna. 8-6889. 5-5 
rour III ria. $3$.00 each. Dial 3277 .. 1003 
E. Wn!lhlnrton . 5-4 

8-1 
11146 CHEVROLET SEDAN. Good·run· 

.;,;M_o;;,b;,·;,;.lle;;.,,;.H..;.o;,m;.;.;..;e;..;..Fo;;,r;,..;;S,;;0,;.;1&;.... ___ 1;.;;;8 In~!~ar car. $75,00. Phone 8·0471 eve'~; 
1UM.32ft. American trailer. Full both, 19511 PONTIAC 2-dr. oednn. Standard 

air conditioned 8-1'17. 5-7 trulmnl lOll. c..11 11-4710. 5-4 
'58 Il.ENA ULT 3ev. ',000 mlle •. f8SC).oo . 

USED A/O Spencer binoculars: lnicro. TIlREE ROOM rurnllhed lparunenl: 1950-23 foot Roycrort trailer. Good 4081. 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. '-12 
SCOlle: meebanleal alage: 10xW.F. eye private entrance, bath. Close In. Mar· condiUan. can :I04lI a.fler 5 p.m . ... 3O 1953 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION liard 

PIecH. 5141. MI. Vernon. 5.3 rled couple. Dial .492. ----------__ --1953 Colonial Trailer. :It toot, Reason. Top. Very 800d concilUon. PrIced 
FOR SALE - Back ilOUc, of the Iowa Ible. Phone 1-3027. 5-22 realOnably. call 81193 af~r 5:30 p.m. 4-30 
. Derender. Phone 511'. '-4 Homes For Sale 16 BLUE 1955 Ford Hardtop. Cheapl 

MUST SELL _ Custom made bonros, .;..;..;..;.;.;..;....--'..;.;.;..;..;....;;..-----....;..;. IBM MARJ..ETTI! mobile borne. 35 fOOl . 8-~1 aller 7:30 p,m. 4:311 
Ineludln, aec""",rI.... 8-4323. Jerry 8-3270. ..., 11160 AUSTIN HEALY. MOd,,1 lIOOO. 

Weiner. 5-4 For sale by owner, I deluxe ranch HOUSE tralle .. for I8le. New and ulC<l. Call 8-5308. 8-5 
IMPORTED violin, used II tile. ,125.00: 1'0.,..,. Wes. Bel·alrc. Phono 8-JI08. Alway. the b;t Icctlon In t.own. NEED CASH? Sell throuch the Dally 

8-1015. 5-11 .-30 Quality IIfobllc Homel Sale. and Serv· Iowan Want Ad •. tt91 at 4111'.1. 5.28 

USJ:D AUTC;--PARTS.- 15" whe.I •. 
Goody' •. 801 Malden Lane. 5-28 

Homes 
by 

Fairbank 

Ice, Located at Forest View TraJler 
Park. Phone 81110 or 7074. WR tll55 FORD V-8 Mainliner. Exultent 

condlticm, ,ood rubber. 1164 Hotz. 
1956 42 toot, Two bedroom SCHULT. 7809. ...30 

Include. walber, dryer. Phone 11-4854 5-12 1954 f'ORD eonvou-tlblc. 
Ricky Klock. 4179. 

RoosolUlble. 
5·50 

Wont To Rent-Hous& 25 

UNFURNISHED house or apartment. 
Two or more bedrooms. June. call iiO'teet Cenee with Irate. $12.00. 8.2m. 

4-30 Neat two bedroom wIth pralle. on 8-5314 Ifler 5:00 p.m. 4.30 
Picture Framing 

Rapid Service 
Rea onably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

GET QtnCK CASH. U .. the Want Ad •. 
Dill UBI. ...2. 

Home Furnishings 2A 

Ginler, ~2,OOO. 
Older two bedroom. Oll Iowa. lAIrge 

tot. 52.000 down, 
New duplex on MUter, two carporb. 

Tenant one (de 
Cute two b<!droom, 1018 Center. Good 

DENTIST and Clmlly wI'" lhr..., or 
rour· bedroom furnIshed house ltartlna 
.Tune or September. 1960 untU June 
lOOt. Local referene ... c..U 4737. 5-8 

price and terms. Ch Id C '0 WANT TO .uble. qur barrtlck. apart· Three bcdroom, In Whlilnr Addition. i are • 
ment for summer. U Intcre.ted call HoI waLer heal.. ~.....;;.....;;..;;..;...;;..;.-------~ 

216 East WashingLOIl 

...-" loA ,. I.' "" 5-3., BI'/\J'd " l)qw'I" b<:dry>o,l-n, . ,il~I<I~hAA Q_' Child cnre In my home. &uonable. ralfe. Pln~ an rUahland. Dial 8~318. . a.s' , • ~ 'OJ 

LQVELY two·room 'partillenl. 
nlolted , Includln, utltltlel. 5939. 

Fur-
5-8 

FOR SALE: Lar,e davenport. 3 chairs. 
brown lea.herel~ coverlnl. 3395. 5-6 

G·p; wrlncer·typr WI hlnl machine. 
Very 1I0od condillon. Dial 8-3413. 5-4 

FOR SALE - 8 rl. Frlald.lre retrller· 
I tor. 165.00. mat 3~21. 5-4 

!jPRING CLEANING TIME. 'rurn un· 
used lte",! Into "".h. U .. The DIlly 

owan WANT ADS. '-30 

Two bedroom . • arage, corner lot. 442 
W. Benton, $10,500. l t & F d Sharp conlcmPOrary. 2603 Wayne. 05 oun 
Carport. Buill·ln •. Price reduced I -------------

Deluxe 3 b<!droom. plul .purtme"t. LO T; Grey horn·rlmmed IUa s. 
recreation room. ,ara,e. Blah Streel brown COle. N ar union. 52~1. 4-3t' 

Spoetous home and Income. 520 s . 
Governor. Entertainment 48 

Six new home. In Court HIli, Near ...;...-'--'-'--'-'---'---------'-
completion. PLAY mlniaturo lIoll at Am·Pro. Hwy. 

4 bedroom ".ar Longrellow, 608 218 South. 5.28 Gront. Prlted Ii,ht. 
Duplex. on Myrtle Ave. 2 bcdroom W;-:-;:h-&-r-&-:T:'o--=E:-a~t--------r.5C 

earh ~p.rtment. Income $200 mo. 
Lo • on comer Spru(,."C .nd lowl!r 

Muscatine. SAVE doll"rs on your milk bill. 0<41. 
In.tructlon 4 Lot., on corner Muoc.tIne ond 4th Ion : 5&. "The Purple Cow." Ilwy. 6 
--;..;....;;...;...--------...; Ave. ChoIce location. West. COI·olvllle. '-28 

4 plex. Uke new. 314 5, Johnson. 
Good blve, Lnlent. 

Two level ",-ont.emporary. Carport.. 

BALLROOM dance le...,no. Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial H85. '-28R 

Wh O? 6 1227 Williams Sl. 
_;.;.;.o...;;;..O;;,&;;,.;....;.lt;.;... ______ --:: Smallv-, two bedroom. 821 Rooscvelt. 

MAKE covered belt., buckle. Ind but· 
ten •. Sewlnl machines tor renl. Slnl

er Sewlnc Center. 12:5 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 5-20R 

$9.450.' 
113 acre farm . North or CO ra 1 vllle. 
Two houses. on 8crca"e. Prairie du 

Chlcn Road. lncomc. 
Lorger two story, clo In 209 N 

LOOKING (or llood lood al the rllhl 
price.! Bob Koser'. Re. laura.nt. II So. 

Dubuque. 6~ 

TUJUCEY SANDWICHES and HOME. 
MADE pies 10 10. Maplecrest sand· 

wleh Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aero •• 
trom the Alf1>Ort. Phone 8-1"3. 5-2R 

Lucas. New kitchen. ::--..-::,..,...-'::"'"'"':"----"""":r. 
Lovcly older home. 021 Klnrkwood . Good Things To Eat 51 Hallen's TV. Guaranteed TelevlslCIII 

Servlclna by certified .. rvlce man. &ox20" 101.. 

Wash 
201 

per tub for 10 min. 

SUPER WASH 
Cor.lvill. 

NOW OPEN 

'The Purple Cow' 
Anytime. 11-1088 or 8-3:;42. 5-10 
HAWKEYE TRANSfER, U,e elreful 

mover. Local IOd Ion I diltlnce moy· 
In,. DlIll "707 anytime. 5-6 

t'(ew spilt level. Deluxe. ~15 Mcadow. CORAL J'RUl'f MAllKET now open. M'lk 58 II 
Court Hill. ~·16 I: C a go on 

Two bedroom, wIth g8"'11"- NIce 
yard . IIZ4 Frnnklln. Tel·m.. CANDIES (or III occaslona. And .. can· Cone. 

Real nlce, 3 b<!droom rancher. un dIes. 106 So. Dubuque. 1-, SIIncla .. 
• Shakes Sand ~xe8 (IUed with cleln &and. Bob Pine. Sec this one. Malts 

.. bedroom. on JarJ{c lol, tn Morse, 
lowi. Only $100,500. Term.. Help Wanted, Men ·Women 58 

New duplex under (.'OnlltucUotl. _ 
BOlness. b a1 1-5707. 8-13 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICJ: oUe .. 
expert HI-Fl, Auto RadIo, and Mono· 

chron\e or colOI' TV aervlci. 211 Col· 
Itle. 1-0161. 1-1 

Court HILI. Corncr lot. IJ Neal lWO bedroom. ncar .. hool, 1421 WANM : Salc. clcrks. Mu'l apply 
A h. Only $12,000. In person. Excellent hoUfll and 

Large. two .tory. 3 bedroom. at. salnfY. Lubin'. Drul Slore. 5-311 
tached garale. 1507 KIrkwood. r I • New briCk nome, 011 Lee Slrcet. Un· O"""'-~:-:--:--dT'"~;------::A 

•y&..a;.p.;,;n~v:... ___ .;;... _____ ~ completed, Top loc.llon. Help Wante , Women 59 
( b<!droom rancher, double I.ralre, 

TYPING. SilO. 1-28R %-410 Waync. Very nlcc. 
New 3 bedroom, under conatrucUun . 

TYPING. 8.5. &-23 COralville hilltop. 
Neat, lwo bedroom. 1108 Clark. Quid 

stree!. Only ,10.400. 
Lot, IOxl50. on Ronald.. between 

14 HOUR SERVICE. Electric typewriter. 
JetTY N~. a·lsao. I-12R 

Center and Reno, '2,000 TY_P_lN_0--I __ .0_l_52_. _______ '_.5 125 acre farm, north or HllhWilY 1. 
TYPlNG-8.:/50.. 5.5 (former Donovan property) . 
-------------- Other properti .. In ." a,.. ••• 
TYPING. S174. 5-2R Oi.1 ..... 221. Ev.nlngs I-CI6I 

1 need a IIlrt fur g,:neral housework for 
the summer. Nt:w. modcnl cotl4lle at. 

Lake Okoboj I In Northwest Iowa. 13 
ycar old daughler. 120 per week and 
lime aU. Mrs. George Wlllla.ma, 11520 
Grand, Spencer. Iowa. D-13 

Ivnltlan 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Moton 

St ... In.,.ct.d 
8acterlolllY r.ports by the 

Dept. of A,rlcultur. 
jtw)' , West Coreh,lI .. 

Fuiks carries 

1841 Rogers Bros. 
America's Fhtest 

Silver-plate E~:U5E~~.D typl",. Call I-~~! Fairbank Agency 
, TYPING. eoel. .. .... Pyramid Services Senln, ,Ie-cet ... lIe he •• ur •• 

... ..". ..... 
TONY RANDALl·lllElMA RJIrER 
... lICK AIAMS·IWCQ. 1AlJ1' JIUA lWE 
onct" br ItIICHAEl GORtioM • ScI1eftOIIy br STNlUY SIIAM) .. 1IMJIICi .... '"*" br lOSS HUNm • INTI" MElCIII· C1N'IIA~ ........... ecMDC 
NI_ -.JCnoN·A 1#IIV000M._rIOIII4_ 

Z::W~/"'",,! ,..../IIMf"""" ..... ~.,.. .. ,--........ 

Thesis Work 9 
&nIU1II c.cIIe.r will eonect an" eclIl 
DlIll 1200 alter 8:00 p.m. 0-5 

Room. For Ren' 10 

ROOM FOR RENT. June 10. Close In . 
Dla! '844. 5-5 

GRADUATE men: sln,le and double. 
Q>oktna. showers. 530 N. Clinton. 5848 

or S4.87. 0-11 
GRADUATE men. Slnlle Ind 

double. Cooktna anc! sbowe". Next 
\0 Cheml$tI'Y Bldl. 2405. '-27 

... 
___________ --::.:...:.:.:-=-...;;..;..;;...;.;;.. ________ .... DOUBLE or Ilnlle room. Gentlemen. 

11-1:"7. 54 
JiFF CHANDLER ESTHER WILLIAMS 

"RAW WIND IN EDEN" 

MV HUS8AND TOLD ME 
OA~wOOO RAVED MYRELISH,SO . ____ ""'" 
I BROUGHT VDU 
A BIG suPP\.Y 

OFlr 

DOUBLE room for men. Summer 
IChool. 8682. '-2 

PLEASAN'l' room. lUn. West Side, 
8301. I·. 

III"" 'AI~IY 

12' So Clinton 

RENT .A-CAR ' 
01 

RENT·A·TRUCK 
UCENSED 

Hertz DalVl·ua 
IILF System 

MAHER BROS. 
Ph ... 9696 

III S: Dubuq.. DIal ma 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIR. 

• SAUS 
• RENTALS 

AutherfJld ROYAL DNler 
PORTABLES STANnARDI 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

01.1 .. 1151 

• • y 

"' .... le, ,lfll. Ber. are a f •• 

IIIi .... ooU .. " 

SERVINe; FORK .... . .. ~.51 
SERVING SPOON .... :. ~.51 
PASTRY SERVER .. . . .. $6.51 
GRAVY LADLE .. ...... $4.51 
·'aeae.'raae." ,attern sAJ:1 ..• 
n ,Ieee eel.' ".tll Dr ••• 
INIY •• pllle at ball ..-Iee. Lla. toe. 
la, ." ... "" •••• 

1. F uiks O~e;;:id 
221 E. W.lhl",ton 

"your feweler lor ooer 50 year'" 

MOl' W 'A L III 



Stalfers Demonstrate ,Equipment 
StaH Members at the SUI Psychopathic Hospital 
d.monstrate equipment which visitors to the Has· 
pital's open house will IN Sunday between 2:30 
and 4:30 p.m. The equipment Is used to mll5Ure 
physiological changes which are signs of .motion. 

L.ft to right are Dr. Charles Shaga", associate 
professor of psychiatry: Bill · Smith, director of 
recreational therapy, and Mrs. William Thomp. 
lon, technician In Dr'.' ShagalS' labontory. 

SUI PsychopathiC · Rospital 
~ . 

130 Hold OpenHouse Sunday 
Some of the mystery which many I standing on the part of the PUbliC., ority will conduct .tours through its 

persons still atlllch to mental in- Mental hospitals throughout the headquarters: which were, move? 
sUtutions will be removed Sun- nation will open their doors to from Des Momes to I.owa City Api'll 
day when the SUI Psychopathic visitors In an "Operation Friend- 1. Mental healt~ films. displays 
I' ' ~pital holds an open house for ship" program designed to encour- an,d ,an explanatIOn of th.e Auth
all persons over the age of 16 age the ~ublic to visit lhe institu- onty s services to e0'!lmunlty men
years. lions. The program is sponsored ta~ hea.ltll eent~rs In Iowa also 

'l'he event will be held from by the National Association of Will be mcluded In the program. 
? '30 to 4:30 p.m. at Psychopathic Mental Health. 
Hospital and in the Iowa Mental Tours, films, slide shows and dis
IIealth Aulhol'ity at 30 Byington plays will be included in the open 
hoad (overlooking the Hillcrest house at SUI. Tours will be con
Dormitory parking loU ducted in wards, recreational ther-

Dr, Paul Huston. professor and apy areas. the eleclroencephalo
head of psychialry at sur and di- graphy (EEG) laboratory,~AI
reclor of the Psychopalhic Hos- coholic Clinic and occupational 
pital. says one oC the major causes therapy areas. 
for inadequacy in efforts to deal The Iowa Mental Health Auth-
with the nalion's mental hca1U\ . 
pI'oblcm has becn a lack of under! F h P C 

rene oetry ontest 

Swimming Pool To Be Held May 4 

To Get Scrub Job 
From Fraternity 

The annual French Poetry Con
test will be held in the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol on May 4 
at 7:30 p.m, 

Aboul 60 members of Phi Delta Participaling undergraduate stu-
Theta fraternity will clean the dents are selected on the basis of 
Iowa City swimming pool and bath 
houses this morning in conjunc- their ability in the language, as 
lion with the fraternity 's annual shown by their interpretation of 
Community Service Day. French poems, 

Don Brown, A2, Manchester, and ' There will be first. second. and 
Tom Way, Al. Galesburg, Ill., co- third prizes given in each of three 
chairmen for the project. said he 
interior of the bath houses will be categories: first-year, second·year 
completely scrubbed, including and advanced undergraduate stu-

dents. French medals and bookS 
wails, ,floors. and .dr~ssing areas. will be awarded. courtesy of the 

OutSide work Will mclude clean- French cultural attache in New 
i~g of e~ves~uts •. removal ~f York. 
~caves a.nd rubbish from the poo. John T. Nothnagel. assistan~ pro-
and rakmg .of leaves. fessor of romance languages: is In 

Brown Said the proje.ct is one charge of the' program, 'I 
(;uggested to the fraterlllty by the 
IOwa City Chamber of Commerce. 
City officials will oversee the proj
ect. • 

Bill Schnieder, A4, Sheldon. pres
ident of the fraternity. explained 
that all 120 chapters of the fra
ternity pledge one day of work 
each spring to a civic project. 
whose local nature is chosen by 
the chapter. 

La t year the Phi Delts conduct· 
ed a traffic survey for the city. 

County Medical Society 
To Hear Talk on Poison 

KWAD To Interview 
Hancher and Minister 

The Quadrangle radio station. 
KWAD. will present interviews 
Sunday with President Virgil M. 
Hancher and the Rev. William B, 
Van Valkenburgh on its program. 
"Spotlight on SUI ." 

Hancher will comment on the 
future enrollment at SUI, capital 
improvements. the curriculwn and 
of his assignment to the U.N. last 
fall. 

Rev. Van Valkenburgh will talk 
on liturgical. jazz. 

SUI Ceramic Art 
In National Show 
At Wichita, Kan. 

Ceramic works by six SUI stud
ents and Pro(. Carl Fracassini , of 
the ST)I ATt Department, are cur
rently on display .at the Wichitil 
Ar.t AssOCiation. Wichita, Kan , 

The 15th National Decorative 
Arts and Ceramic Exhibition open
ed on April 16 and will continue 
through May 21. 

SUI artists and thl! pieces being 
exhibited inc l u d e: Fraeassini. 
Celadon Bowl and a stoneware 
bowl; Harry Brown, G, Rock 
Island, Ill. , two ceramic bowls; 
Judith Ann Glezen. G, Cleveland. 
Ohio, two stoneware bowls; Willi
am Lasansky, A3, Iowa City, two 
vases; Janet London, G. Oak:lartd. 
Calif.. stoneware bowl; Walter 
Wegner, G. Milwaukee. Wis., stone
ware dry vase. and William Cun
ningham, G, Mountain Grove. Mo .• 
stoneware botUe. 

Fraoassini, Brown, Glezen, La· 
sans~y and Wegner are also ex
hibJini ceramics at the Annual 
Iowa Artists Show at the Des 
Moines Art Center. The Iowa Show 
opened April 3 and will continue 
through May 22. 
IFrac<lssini received the first 

prize in ceramics for professional 
artists at the Iowa , Show and 
Wegner received the Cirst prize 
in ceramics for non-professional 
artists. 

Commerce Fraternity 
Initiates 'lS SUI Man 

Fifteen men have been Initiated 
into membership in Delta Sigma 
Pi. professional commerce and 
business administration fraternity 
at SUI. 

They are: Galen Stacy. A2. Osce
ola; Jim Mueller. At. Cherokee; 
Mike Bresnahan. A2. Iowa City; 
Jan Van Doren. B3, Cedar FaDs; 
Gary Ewoldt. B3. Traer, Bill 
Evans. A3. Clarion; Leslie Olson. 

: The Johnson County Medical So
ciety will hold ils monthly meeting 
May 4 at 6 p.m. in The Mayflower. KING TO VISIT U.N. B4, Austin. Minn,; Gary Sever-

The program will consist of a 
dinner, followed by a business 
meeting and an address by W. W. 
Herman. pediatrician at the Poison 
Conlrol Center at the Cleveland 
Academy of Medicine, 

Dr. Herman will speak on "Pois
onings - With Spccial Reference 
to Activities of a Poison Control 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 1.4'1 - selke. A2, Radcliffe; Ed· Wilson. 
King Mahendra of Nepal will visit A2. Arlington Heights. Ill.; Gerald 
U.N. headquarters Monday. tour- Rupp, A2. Algona ; Chuck Birke
ing the General Assembly hail and strand: B3. Bondurant; Larry 
Security Council chambers and Dohrer. At. Elkader ; Charles Kel
caDing on Secretary-General Dag Iy. AI. Cedar Rapids; and ~on 
Hammarskjold. Neesen. B3. DeWitt. 

Union Heads 
To Examine 
Labor Law 

The Labor-Management Report
ing and Disclosure Act of 1959 will 
be examined by some 100 Iowa 
trade union leaders at a one-day 
New Labor Law Conference at SUI 
today. 

The conference. sponsored by the 
SUI Bureau of Labor and Manage
meot and the College of Law. is 
designed to help the officers, em
ployes and members of labor or· 
ganizations bettet" understand lheu' 
duties and responsibilities under 
the 1959 Act. 

Joel Seidman, professor of in~ 
dustrial relations at the University 
of Chicago. will give a luncheon 
address at the Hotel Jefiersoo on 
"Problems of LegislaLing Union 
Democracy." 

Other speakers and their topics 
include Clarence M. Updegraff, 
professor of law at SUI. "TaIt
Hartley Amendments in the 1959 
Act" and John J. Flagler. program 
director for the SUI Bureau of 
Labor and Management, "Legisla
tive Background of the New Law." 

In a series of workshops. the 
separate titles of the new law will 
be discussed under the leadership 
of Alfred M. KBmin. Chicago. gen
eral counsel for the American Fed
eration of Grain Millers, AFL-CIO. 
and Solly Robins. of the Robins. 
Davis and Lyons law firm. SI. 
Paul. Minn. 

Midwestern Drill 
Teams Performing 
At Field House 

Iy Staft Writer 

The SUI Field House will be the 
scene of the Second Regimental 
Pershing Rifle Drill meet , today. 
The events will begin at 5:30 a.m. 
and continue through 4:30. 

At 5:30 there will be a rifle meet 
011 the Field House floor. At 8 o'
clock there will be a review of all 
,the companies participating in the 
meet. . 

Beginning at 9:30 tile Infantry 
Drill Regiment (IDR ) Squad Drill 
will be held with !.he companies 
competing in this order : 9:30. Co. 
G. Iowa State University; 9:40, 
Co. A. University of Nebraska; 
9:50. Co. C. University of Wis
consin; 10. Co. H. st. John's Uni· 
versity; 10:10, Co. 8, sur; 10:20, 
Co. I. Marquette University; 10:3(). 
Co. DI University of Wisconsin
Milwaukee; 10:40, Co. E. Univer· 
sity of Minnesota; and 10:50. Co. K, 
South Dakota State College. 

At 11 there will be an M1 rifle 
disassembly contest. and following 
this a lunch break, 

The IDR Platoon drills will be 
held in the afternoon: 12, Co. D; 
12:15, Co. A; 12:30, Co. C; 12:45, 
Co. K; 1. Co. E; 1:15. I; 1:3(). Co, 
B; 1:45. Co, G; and 2. Co, H. 

Following the platoon drill. the 
crack drill event will take place. 
In this tyrpe of drill all standard 
infantry drill regulations are dis
carded and the competing com· 
panies may use any drill manual 
they desire. The companies may 
also wear any standard uniform 
- other than the uniform of the 
day , - for this event. 

Crack drill competition follows 
in this order: 2:15, Co. C; 2:3(), 
Co. H; 2:45, Co, B; 3. Co, A; 3:15, 
Co:' t; 3:3(), Co. E; 3:45. Co. D; 4, 
Co. G; 4:15. Co. K .• 

At 4:30 the Cadence Countesses, 
a girl's exhibition drill team from 
Nebraska University, will perform, 
This team is composed of 22 giris 
who have performed at several 
other meets in the Midwest, 

Saturday night there will be a 
banquet at the Iowa Memorial 
Union, and awards will be pre
sented to the winning companies. 
aftet" which there will be a dance, 

Marvin Shaver II New 
Pharmacy Group Head 

Music Dept. Schedules 
, 

Four Student Recitals 
By StaH Writer 

Two vocal soloists and two in· 
strumentalists in the SUI Depart· 
ment of Music will be featured in 
recitals in the next week. 

Linda Prudhomme. A1, Thiens
ville, Wis .• will present a piano re
cital Saturday at 4 p,m. in the 
Norlh MUSic Hall. 

Miss Prudhomme will play 
"Sonata in A. OpU$ 120," by SchU
bert ; "Sonata No. 2," Hindemith ; 
"5(matine." Ravel, and "Conccrto 
in F Minor. Opus 21," Chopin. 

Sunday at 7:30 p.m. a combined . 
Ozark Plans 
New Service 
To Ottumwa 

The Ozark Air Lines will pro
vide an additional daily roundtrip 
between Iowa City and Chicago 
and also a new service to Ottum
wa from the Iowa City Airport 
starting May 1. 

Flying time between Iowa City 
and Chicago will be apptoximately 
one hour and 34 minutes with 
flights leaving for Chicago at 9:45 
a.m .• 1:55 p,m., and 4:57 p.m. 
, The new service to Ottumwa 

leaves Jowa City at 10 :44 a.m. and 
arrives in Obtumwa at 11:08 a.m, 

Westbound service includes 
morning and evening flights to Des 
Mollles' and Sioux Cily. 

Direct one-plane service will be 
offered to the three gateway cities 
of Chicago. Des Moines and Sioux 
City. The new schedule pl'ovides 
10 flights daily between Iowa City 
and six cities including Ottumwa. 
Fort Dodge. and Clinton. 

Comm'ercial Art 
To Be Displayed 

recital will feature Frances Pundt, 
A3, Homestead. voice, and Ronald 
Halvorson, A2, Marengo, trombone. 

Devonna Hyde. G. Anamosa. 
will accompany Miss Pundt. and 
John Quinn, AI, Clinton will ac
company Halvorson. 

Miss Pundt will sing "Un moto 
di Gioja," by Mozart; "Alma Mia," 
Handel ; "No More Shall Sorrow," 
Gre~ry; "Pace. Pace Mio Dio, " 
from "La Forza Del Destino," 
Verdi ; "Er <ler Herrlischte von 
Allen," "Volkslicdchen," and 
"Mussbaum," by Schumann; "To 
The Birds," Hue, and "Laughing 
Song," from "Die Flederruaus." 
by Strauss. " 

Mr. Halvorson's program W'KI 
include "Sonata NO.1." by Gall
iard; "Choral Varie." Bouiry; 
"First Concerto in B Flat Majo~,l ' 
Alschausky; and "Third Equale," 
Mendelssohn. 

On the last number. Halvorson 
will be assisted by three other 
trombonists. John DeSalme, G, 
Corpus Christi. Tex.; Donald Rie· 
gel. G, Corning; and William 
Bunch, G. Keokuk. 

Mary Faye Leigon, G. Elephant 
Butte, N.M., will give a flute re
cital May 8 at 2 p.m. in the North 
Music' Hall. 

She will be accompanied by 
Shirley Pallmas, G, SI. Louis, piano 
and hal'J)sichord; Jeanette Korbe
Ilk. A4, Davenport. flute. and 
Charles Hoag. G, Davenport, 
double-bass. 

Miss Leigon's program will in
clude "Concerto in G Major," by 
Pergolesi; "Su.ite (1954 )," Krenek; 
"Trio Sonate in G Major," Baeh ; 
and "Sonatine," DutllleuX!. Ii 

The reciial is being presented bY 
Miss Leigon in ' partial fulfillment 
of the requirements for the master 
of arts degree. 

.... 
6 SUI Students 
Given Fellowships 
For Grad Study 

University Fellowships have 
been awarded to six students for 
graduate study at SUI during t960-
6t, according to Dean Walter F. 

The' Third Annual Exhibition of Loehwing of the SUI graduate col
AdVertising and Editorial Arts. lege, All ,the studenLs are pre-

sently enrolled at sm. 
sponsored by the Art Directors Those named for the awards and 
Association of Iowa (ADAI). will their area of study are: Harold 
be shown on ,the second and third 
floor corridors of the SUI Commun. Bauman. Java, S,D., history ; May
ieations Center. from May 9 to 28. nard F. Brass, - Walnut Grove. 

Purpose of the touring exhibit is Minn., religion ; James L. Koev
to "help make unknown the wealth enig, Postville, Science education; 

Robert P. Kroetsch, Camrose. Al
bf commercial art ability that berta, Canada. EngUSh; Yuan-Chen 
exists in lowa." 

The large exhibit incl\ldes scores Lee, Hain Dhu, Taiwan (Formosa), 
of examples of advertising tech- biochemistry, and James D. Yan
niques used successfully in news- natos, New York City, music. 
papers. magazines. television, post- The fellowships are for the aca
ers. direct mail, and other kinds demic year and carry a stipend 
of publications. of $2,400 each. They are awarded 

. d d b h on a competitive basis by the SUI 
The exhibit is escribe y t e Graduate Council to outstanding 

[owa Art Directors as the most 
ambitious project undertaken dur- students. To be eligible for a Uni
ing the year by the expanding as- versity Fellowship the student 
soeiation. Officers of the new group must. at the time the fellowship 
said the show is considered "truly tenure begins. be enrolled in his 
statewide in scope," with entries final year toward a doctor of 
included from major graphic art philosophy degl'ee at SUI. 
aenters in Iowa. I 

Easter Seal Campaign 
SUlowan Edits Contributions at $2;142 
Civil War Diary 
Of Southern Girl 

James I. Roberston Jr .• editor 
of Clvil War History. a quarter· 
Iy pnblished at SUI, has edited "A 
Confederate Girl 's Diary", a book 
recently published by Indiana Uni
versity Press. 

Robertson also wrote the ihtro
duelion and notes to the book which 
is t,he diary of a young girl. Sarah 
Morgan Dawson. written during the 
Civil War. 

Besides his job as editor, Robert
Son is also a member of the Ad
visory Council of the National 
Civil War Centennial Commission 
and adviser to tbe Iowa Civil War 
Centennial Commission. 

A total of $2,142.03 has been 
contributed to the 1960 Easter Seal 
Campaign in Johnson County. ac· 
cording to unofficial final figures 
announced by Marvin Etheredge. 
Easter Seal Campaign Chairman. 

He expressed gratitude for the 
generosity of the citizens of the 
county and the enthusiastic 'wotk 
of the many local volunteers, 

Etheredge said that although the 
official campaign has closed. con
tributions may still be returned 
in the envelopes provided, 

NEWMAN Cl.UB EVENTS 
Two social events are planned 

for Sunday at Newman Club. A 
patio party will be held at the Ca· 
tholic Student Center, 108 McLean 
St., ut 6 p.m.. and refrestunents 
will be served at the Student Cen
ter following the 10 a.m. Mass 
Sunday. 

Rides will be provided for Cur
rier and Burge residents at 9: 45 
a.m. and 5:45 p.m .• Sunday. 

The Dawson diary is notable as 
a psychologically oriented self
portrait of a young girl. The 
journal was begun jllst prior to 
!.he seizure of Baton Rouge by 
Federal troops when the writer was 
20 years old. 

The. SUI Student B~anch of t~e " In her first few weeks as a 
American Pharmace~tacal Assocla- refugee she wrote humorously of 
lion has elected officers for the her trials. but her wanderings 
1960-61 school year, soon became tiresome and by the 

The new officers are: president. last year of the war' her entries 
Marvin Shever. P3, Anthon; vice- reflect the dreariness of defeat and 
president, Carl High&enbolen. Pa. dispair. 
Cedar Falls; secretary, Carole iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-_______ iii 
Shever. P2. Anthon; treasurer, 
John Biller. P3. Waterloo. and rep
resentative to Union Board. De
anna Dodds, P2. Sioux City. 

.IN IY 9:00 A.M. 
t 

OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

Shirts 'and Dry 
Cleaning 

. Wash; DrJ & Folcl 
01" 12- ,., ...... . 

Our Busy Professors 
Duane C. Spriest.ubuh, profes

sor of speech pathology; Huvhl.tt 
L. Morris and Kenneth Moll, re
search as ociates in speech path
ology: Dr_ Ernest H, Hinson, pro
fessor and head of orthodontics ; 
Dr. William H. Olin, associate pro
fessor of otolaryngology and maxil
lofacial sur g e r y; Dr. James 
Schw.igtr. assistant professor of 
otolaryngology and maxillofacial 
surgery; and Dr. B. Jayapathy, 
associate in otolaryngology; will 
attend the annual meeting of the 
American Association for Cleft 
Palate Rehabilitation in Denver 
May 12 to 14 . Spriestersbach is sec
retary·treasurer of the association. 

• • • 
Jamel A. Van AII.n, profes~or 

and head of the Physics Depart· 
ment, will give the convocation 
adllress at the dedication of the 
University of Dubuque's new sci· 
ence hall today. 

• • • 
Dr. R. E_ Kallio, assistant pro· 

fessor, Dr, Alb.rt P_ McKN, pro
fessor, and Dr, Wayburn S. J.ttr. 
associate professor. all of the Bac· 
teriology Department of the Col
lege of Medicine, will partiCipate 
in the 60th annual meeting of the 
Society of American Bacteriolo· 
gists Sunday through Thursday in 
Philadelphia. 

• • • 
Mary K.lly Mullan., dean of the 

College of Nursing, spoke Wednes
day aflernoon at the annual con
vention of the Iowa Catholic Hos
pitals Association in Cedar Rllpids. • • • • 

WIII.rd B,yd, professor of law, 

Iowa's Geography 
Edlicat'ors Meeting 
At Old Armory 

By StlH Writer 
The SUI Department of Geo

graphy will be host III the spring 
meeting of (he Iowa Council for 
Geographic Education to be held 
today in the Old Armory. 
\ Teachers and instructors from 

various Iowa grade schools, high 
schools, colleges and universities, 
who are members of the council, 
will abt~nd the meeting, 
~s part of the morning session 

oC the conference, the stafi mem
bers of the department will pre
sent an article published in lhe 
Winter, 1960, issue of the Iowa 
Business Digest entitled 'A Geo
grapher's Look at Iowa," at 10. 
Discussion on the article will fol
low. 

is reprcs~ntin:l the College of Law 
in the dedication of a new law 
building at the Unlversity of Chi. 
cago today. 

• .. • 
Mat6n Ledd, dean of the College 

of Law, spoke at the annual Law 
Day at the University of Missouri 
Friday. 

• • • 
Ralph L. Shriner, professor and 

head of the Chemistry Depart. 
ment, and Chari .. Tanford. pro
fessor of Chemistry, are participal. 
ing in panel meetings of the Na. 
tional lnstitutes of Health in Wash
ington, D,C. as non·Federal advis
ors in the field of health research. 
Shriner's meeting was Friday; 
Tanford's will be May 12 to t4. 

• • • 
Vtrnon Vln Dyke, professor and 

chairman of the Department of Po
litical Science ; a sociate profes
SOrs of political science Lant 
Davis, Russell M. ROil, and Hueh 
E. K.lso; assistant professors or 
political science Robert P. aoy... 
ton, James M u r r • y and 0.11 
Wright; and two facully members 
on leave from sur, DOIIIld Joh ... 
son, associate professor, and Joht! 
Schmiclhluser. assistant professor, 
both of political science, are at· 
tending the Midwest Conference of 
Political Scientists at the Univer· 
sity of Indiana in Bloomington. 

• • J • Stanley LI.berson, instructer of 
sociology and assistant director of 
the Iowa Urban Research Center; 
Dorothy Hilly.r, Division of Child 
Psychiatry, Psychopathic Hospi· 
tal ; David Gold, associate profes· 
sor of sociology lind anthropology; 
Harold A. Milford. assistanl pro
fessor of psychology and sociology 
assisted by Donald E. MiII.r, resi· 
dent associate of psychiatry; Man. 
ford H. Kuhn, professor of sociolo. 
gy and anthropology: and EI.lnor 
B, Luckey, assistant professor of 
child welfare, presented reports to 
the annual Midwest SOCiologicol 
Society meeting in St, Louis, April 
21. 22. and' 23, Kuhn's report was 
read by Albert J, Rein, professor 
of sociology and anthropology, 

• • • 
c. Wooav Thompson, director of 

the Bureau of Business and Eco· 
nomic Research at SUI; ClaFt C, 
Bloom, assistant director of the 
Bureau; Gilbert P. Maynard', pro· 
fessor and head of SUI's Accounl· 
ing Department ; C, Frank Smith, 
professor of General Business; 
Walt.r Knuse. professor of Eco· 
nomies; and Norman H. JonlS, Jr" 
visiting associate professor of Gen· 
eral Business, are partiCipating in 
the Midwest EcOnomics Associa· 
tion meeting in MinneapOlis. 
Thompspn is secretary - treasurer 
and president-elect of the as oela· 
lion. 

• • • 

After a lunch at the Iowa Mem
orial Union, the Social Studies 
Committee of Waterloo will pre
sent a report on "Selecting Text
books for Use in the Elementary 
School." A discussion of this report John R. Winnie, a sociate profes. 
will follow. sol' in the SUI Television Center. 

Also during the afternoon ses- is attending a three-day conference 
sion, Dean Pacholl, G. Austin, on the Public in the Broadcast 
Minn., will present a report titled , Medium at the University of North 
"A Study of the Ability of Sixth Carolina, 
Graders to Compare Maps and ••• 
Make Inferences," which will be Edmund de Chasc., professor 
discuss~. and chairman of the Department 

Following a field trip to the' of Romance Languages, attended a 
Coralville reservoir and dam, the meeting of the Midwest Modern 
meeting will conclude with a din- Language Association at Law· 
ner at the Amana colonies. renee, Kan., April 28 and 29. 

Hoffa Loses in Attempt 
, 

To Delay Federal Trial 
WASHINGTON IA'I - James R. 

Hoffa "Friday lost another attempt 
10 forestall a federal court trial 
which could lead to his ouster as 
p~~ldent of the Teamsters Union. 
The trial was set to begin Tuesday. 
IU,S. Dist. Judge Joseph R. 

Jackson rejected arguments by 
Hoffa's counsel that only the 
union's members and pot the 
courts can remove Hoffa for alleg
ed misuse of union funds. 

Hoffa's attorneys immediately 
announced a new application to 
the U.S. Court of Appeals to avoid 
trial. One such move already was 
pending before the Appeals Court. 

Hoffa is under special court-im
posed obligations to safeguard 
union funds. 

• 

His trial, now set to start Tues· 
day, will be on ci vii charges 
brought by the monitors that Hoffa 
has used some $600,000 in Detroit 
Teamster funds to help finance 
personal business ventures. 

Selling Quality DfamoruU 

205 E. Washln,ton • Dial B7J 

, CriSpy, 
tender, 

delicious 

FRENCH 
"FRIES 

only 
. ~ 

;.' 

I 
"like home-fried. only hitter" ... 

that's what you'lI .. y about 
McDonald'. French Friea, 
eolden brown and cielicioua. 
Only lOt for a eiant. 
brim-rull bat at McDo~ld'" 

Hood Glrdn.r, SU I art int.tn,ct.~iI 

hieh, over·sil' models of a set 
tht stlndillrd let of ohessmen, 
displlY in the Main Gallery of 
'" IIIow. Gardner' spent nearly 
chtnmen and the models. 

New Concept~ 
Seen at 12th 

By JOHN SPEVACEK 
StaH Writer 

Architecture. tools. 
pure deSign, and II glimpse 
Ihe future - all these arc 
being featured in the Main G 
of the Arl Building. 

The event is "Kaleidoscope." 
I 12th annual design show. 

held until May 18. The IJU'''''''''; 
Ihe show is to exhibit 
cepts in design. as cOI,ce:ive,d 
design students during 
year. 

The cardinal principle or 
Ihat "form follows ..... ""'.U ... 
not detracted from the 
ali on used in the designing 
hand tools on display. A 
saw by Terry Wobken, 
Cily; a set of handles for 
ing. puiling, and pushing" by 

I Hedges, A4, Iowa City, and 
and chisel by Americus 
Lewis, A4, Beaux Bridge. 
prove that even sturdy tools 
be works of art. 

Wobken also has an 
traveling clock on display. 

There is furniture of 
pory design being shown. 
Shultz has contributed two 
ernistic jewelry boxes. while 
aid Baher and Lawrence 
in tructor in art. have 
stylish chairs, 

Especially pleasing are 
Stanley Bye's works. a U1',LlIIICLn'" 

wood and medal sofa, and a 
lwo tone chest. Bye is a gradua 
from Deerfield , III . 

Several examples of modern 
chitecture are on display. 
from the ultra-modern airport 
John Worley, A4, Iowa City. 
the most contemporary house 
Hong Supkim's. and the 
of Roger Conter. A3. 

Bennett Ce 
AtSUI Lun 

Bennett Cerf. president of 
dom House in New York 
speak Saturday at an SUI iun.Che<Il1J 
announcing t~e publication 
volume of works by writers at 
SUl Writers Workshop during 
past 25 years, 

The volume. which will be 
l!shed by Random House. is 
"Midland : Twenty-Five 
Fiction and Poetry." and 
edited by Paul Engle, director 
Ihe SUI Writers Workshop. in 
socration with Donald Justice. 
Sislont professor oC ·EngUsh. 
Henri Coulette, formerly on 
SUI facully, 

FOIIIIding of the Iowa IDUUSU'leSl 
Fellowships in Writing will 
announced. at the luncheon in 
Iowa Memortal Union. The fellow· 
ships will bring to sm young 
writers from all areas pf the 
United States FInd from throughout 
the world. 

Engle said that "Midland 
Rrove that imaginative eX4i:e1leJ1C,e] 
has Jclng exilted as a 
11£ lhis University. The 
dustriea FeiloWSIVPI 
certain that such eXC1!lIeince 
tinues," Engle said the lWl4~he()lnl 
Wi" celebrate the generosity 
rood wlll of many individuals 
business firms toward the lII'Ol!ram 
ia creative writing at 

MlIDY friends of t.he SUI creative] 
wrlliQg Pl'OIIram have been 
to attend the lupd\eon, 

8U1 Prelident .VIJ'liI M, JI"''''''''~ l 
-m welcome the IOOChtl41)f1 
Saaa. !rom "WN&ero 




